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Sam Brown NeY·lls News tSwimmin,.. Summer Course BUIJDCH TIMES
Speaks To Passes M�"""-e In Typing Offered TIl.....,. J... s..... EI,••MRS DONALD MARTIN_ Qfi
A course In be-'nni)lr and per ••ULANCI
Joan Groover and Allen Swint Mf nnd 1\Irs \\ iltan Rowe and ••were-honor lI'uelta at • hot dog
I Local Groups children spent Sunday with Mr Ideal Gifts oonal use trpewrltlng will b. ofparty at noon Monday May 26 and Mrs Litt Allen fered by the Business Educationon the school campus given by Mr and Mr8 Wyley Rimes Mrs Division of GTe durin« the tint
I
their mothers Mrs Francia Groov I On Monday night May 5 S W Bobby Graham of SavaMah visit- Durin" the months of May and lesaion of Bummer school ThoCI and Mrs A J 8" lnt The party I
Brows General Manager of the ed Wednesday wlth Mr and Mrs June when you are thinking in coune 18 designed for beglnDenos in celebration of their seventh Rockwell Corporation spoke to PI C J MRrtln and Mr and Mn terms of graduation gifts or gifts or those with little knowledge ofbirthdays Joan s birthday was Omegn PI honorary scholastic Wnlton Nesmith for any occasion don t 0' erlook typewrltlnr and includes masteryMay 24 and Allel s birthday was bustnees fraternity at Georgia MJ'1 James Bealle wall the sup that much wanted eeaeon pasa to of the keybo.rd a short introduc jMAY 27 The first grade nnd eev Teachers College per guest Friday night of Mr .nd the Memorial Swim Center 'JIhls tlon to business letters and simple 21. SOUTH MAIN STREETera! Invited guests enjoyed hot In presenting the business stu ),I s Walton Nee» lth makes a wonderful bllthday pres tabulation tlogs potato chip!! punch �nd dent wlt� nn mslght into business MI and MrtJ C J J\faltm and ent for the small fry or teen set The class Will meet from 940 Icake nd buainesa philosophy 1t1:r Bobby Maltu spent Sunday with and leads to a full 8U 1 mer of eu to 11 26 a n the days a weekMISS Irenc Groover presented Brown touched upon business and Mr and Mrs R C Martin perviaed healthful recreation from June 17 until July 25 Regis Iher n uaic pupils In a recital at bUSH ess relatlonahlps developing Mr and 1\f1"M Cloyce Martin and The passes arc on sale at the traUon w ill be held In the old gym Mr and Mrs Allen R lanierthe gym Tuesday nlllht The stage bUHII eSH I hilcsophy and asked
I
so \C C RUppel guests Saturday
I
RecreaUon Office on Fair Road
IJune
16 trom 9 00 a m until 4 00 I
WI1H bcatlfully decorated With the students to consider what they n g'ht of Mr and Mrs Walton Ne or at the Memorial Park SWim PMMagnolia leaves and sl,rlng flow expected of bualneea He advised smith Center Season pass holders this :....:.:....:. .....:,._�. _
e 8 A tleilis covered with roses the group that Georgiu'a iuduetrtal �Ir and Mrs Harold
watelSjyear receive a bonus as the pooland I y formed 8 background growth 111 the Plu,t few years was un I daughte of Statesboro spent season has been extended for mo eP uno students presented vere due to II. mutual understanding Sunday with MI and Mrs Chan than six additionAl weeks TheGleru IS MUI ry John Irv n Ih gall nd II nun al need of community ce) Futch pass sells for ,7 00Dianne Bhtch Linda Parks Gen and buainess and that it was up to Sallie Boatrtght spent Saturday Really popular thiS yeat is theeva WIlIiRI e Cynthia Smith them to continue to provide a good n nht vith Donna Sue Martin family pass which sells for ,1800Cnrol MorriS Ann McEheen business climate for Georgia In Mrs Harold Donaldson and MIS At a time when the lea ling HeRIL!Joyce McElveon Ma y Ann Can cloalng M BIOWI ndvleed the E 1 cst Donuldson o( Snvannah nnd Medical organizations areudy Malllyn Canady and Patrlc haternlty members that college CI e dinnel guests Saturday of urging An errcans to le.d loreIn TUlnel MOlY Alhsol Shumal was only a training ground for an M and Mrs Grady Futch acthe lives so as to rei lain moreplnyed tI e xylophone Miss Dana education In bueiness that human ?III Dnd Mrs Ed"ard Waters physically fit these same leadersI� n Lee sang several all time favo relations are Important In businss and daughter of Savannah spent POint to SWimming as one of the���e�ut��nt�� ��P�I:s t:od�II���(�1 I hllolwphy and that they would �:��r�y :��:;s:!th Mr nnd Mrs bettel activIties for all ages,flair only receive from Industry what I 1\1 s H.a Gillis and sons and Buy your famIly pass early andA J cu CI 0\\ d gathel cd Itt the they gltve to It 1\1 s Thel:ell Turner and daugh cnj0l' this fine recreational acgy nnnlu lIon Saturday 111,,1 t to On May 6 Mr Blown slJOke t.o I or of S,nannlth spent Sunday tlVlty from now through Septemel jo� It \ondertul picn c suppel the Statesbolo Chambel of Com
1\ tI Mr and Mrs Bule Nesmith
ber
I d tI e fellow!hlp oC the Annual merce during Its regular luncheon MI and Mrs Coy Sikes were The Family pass makes It possiStilson School Homecoming M P meeting at MIS Bryant s Kitchen d ncr guests Sunday of MI and ble for you to enjoy the facilitlesM t tin JI pleslded and MISS In commenting on Ufe present 1\I S Bill Moore of Savannah of the swim center With completeDnnulyn Lee led group singing No stntus of operations at the local l\Ir 0 H Hodges was dinner freedom In the afternoon and�I eClal program ",as presented as plant Mr Brown emphaSIZed that gl cst Sunday of Mr nnd Mrs H evenings It R good tor Mom andtho I c'JueRt had been n ade that there was no danger of the local H Hodges Pop to pull on the picnic shorts orthe people be gh en the time to plant closing but that the next Mr and Mrs Franklin Rushing Bwin suit and JOin the kiddles inISlt together few month would be difficult and ! d son spent Sunday \\ Ith Mr tennis plcniclng swimming andMI and Mrs J G So ,ell have that belt tightening would b�)n I nd Mrs Teell Nesmith healthful recreationletulned from Orescent Fla oldel Payroll has been reduced MI. nd MIS Walton Nesmith ThiS Is a ,\onderful \\oy to en\ helo they and MI and,.Mrs Oscar according to MI Brown some peo nnd children VISited Sunday with I joy ,"expensh e acth Ity and to I
Sowell and Mr C E Sowell .pent pic are on les8 than a five day Mr Rnd Mr8 John W Davl, 10 have just as much fun a, you BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR 'VANT ADS
It few dnys fishing week and even sUI,erVISOI'8 are Statesboro could ha,e on the beaches of MIMr and Mrs Wilson Groovel again working on the line We Miss LUCille White Mrs James amiof Jesup were weekend guests of feel howe,er said Mr Brown Anderson MIS Donald MartinMr GIOOVtJI s parents Mr and That the present economic de and daughter Donna Sue and Sal
N Cas
MIS W A Groovel cline WIll enable u. to build a Iy Boatright attended the MUlic ew tle ijDMI I!nd Mrs M P Martin JI stronK'�1 OIganlzaUon (or the tu Hevue Saturday night in Savannahand fa I lIy ,tsited Mrs Martin sture and we sho,-,Id note that ef al Armstrong Jr College in which Met May 22ndparents Mr Rnd Mrs GUy Scar forts are presently bemg made to 001 I n Sue participatedbOTol gh in Dublin Sunday keep the recession from going any i\h and MIS Dean Wlnskle andBible School and Reuval Sel further In makinr these remarks children of Macon spent a fewvices are bemg conducted at Fel MI Brown emphasized that Rock days last \\eek ",Ith Mr and Mrslo\uhlp Baptist Ohurch Bible Willi Is n part of the community Oharhe HodgesSchool begins at 8 30 a m and and that the community has a MI and Mrs C J Martm villit.I evival SCI vicC!:1 begin at 8 I llight to know and understand cd Sunday aftel noon '\lth Mrs PA memorial service \\8S held Everyone IS cordially invited to what Is bema done In closing Mr 1\1 Hodges and Mr and Mrs CharMonday night at the South Gear nttend Brown stated that the community I c Hodgesgla Conference at Valdosta for The Stlhton Home Dcmonstra Statesbo 0 and Rockwell vere go l\�T and Mrs James AndersonMrs John A Uobertson S sister ILion Olub \\ ill hold It 8 regul.r ing to come out belter in the long had as their aueB18 during theMrs W A Brooks "ho died on n nthly meeting Tuosday June 10 run than would have resulted had! weekend Mr and Mrs M C AnMarch 16 I at .;�: L�:b���i�at � 3� p � will condl\ions remained norm.1 Jc���n aO:d s�v�nn�h C Williamsmeet at the home of Mrs J LeRoy h ld as their guosts Sunday ElderHendrix Thuraday June 6 at 8 TRY IT and Mr8 J M Tidwell of Savan and children of Columbia S CYou can tell the ono that turns PM If you think fa!!ci8m can rule r:� h;�rsan!ltJ�s lttcc�rk�tr�:d lpent the y,:eekend \\ith )otr andout the UghtR at home He II the If I couldn t write nt least hall America try teUlng your wife th.t Mr and Mrs COnlnd McCorkel �u':stsL�::�:yA!:���r a:n� t���rono \\ ho pays the bUls -GreenR ot \\ hat r think J d 8S soon be your first duty Js to the State In and sons J C Anderson and son of Statesboro (Ga) Herald Journ.1 unemployed stead of her -Louisville Times Mr and Mrs Dayton Anderson boro
Brooklet News
110. gradu.... at the rraduatlon
exercise. at Geor.l. Teachers 001
lege Monday mornin. Mr. P.r
rlsh hu .ccepted the po.ltion as
homemaking teacher In the Pem
broke HIgh School for the 1968
1969 school year
1\Jiss Barbara GlItfeth \ ho "111
graduate from the UniverSity of
Georgia Athens next week Will
be a member of the ,acultlc" of
the Atlanta City Schools 118 ar
English tuncher for the 1 u68 1969
school tern
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Stilson News
MilS JOHN A ROBERTSON
The Ne v Castle Home "Demon
IItratlon Club met at the Com
munlty Houso on Tuesday M.y
22nd Hostesses" ere Mrs Leon
Anderson and Mrs Vlrllil Ander
'on Mrs Gertrude M Gear As
slatant Home Demonstrntion
Agent gave an Interesting de non
stration on Ceramics Delicious re
freshments were served
Mrs Hubel t Waters
Reporter
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake spent
Sunday with relatives Ih States
bora
Mr and Mrs DESmith and
chtldren Rusty and Bryan of J.ck
.onville Fla viHited Mr and Mrs
T R Bryan laat y,:eekend
Mn Henry Cottle .nd aons of
Sav.nnah villted Mr and Mrs
John Rushing Jr during the
'" eekend
Mn \\ B Parrish ",as among
YOU CAN
�
GREAT
STARTS THURSDAY JUNE 5TH 9 A.M.
51.49 Value Plastic
LAWN RAKES
88e
$9.95 Vibrating
PILLOW
55.99
Sl.98 Value Metal
KITCHEN STOOLS
51.00
13.98 Women's 100% Cashmere
COATS
569
DUSTERS
52.59
14 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 431..
L.n.... • Hunt...
Funeral .......
PHONE PO 4 31 ..
Owned and Operated By
and Francis S Hunter
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House huntmg? House selling? The town's
lalgest selectIOns of real estate buys are hated
here 111 OUi Want Ads Blokers, builders and mdl­
vlduals know that mOle folks turn to the Want
Ads to make thell selhng and buymg needs
known No othel mealllm reaches so many people
at one tIme - that's why WANT ADS get results I
There's not a busmess br service company m
Statesboro or m Bulloch county \\ ho would not
fmd that the few cents mvested m I egular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over
AdvertIse legularly m our claSSified section
Want Ads make news Peo!!le read them and
they get results
PHONE 4-2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
Women's Baby
DOLL PAJAMAS
51.59WhIle 24 last begmnmg Thursday a m
WIth off and on SWitch Asstd Colors
STREET FLOOR
Thursday mornmg, only 60, two styles,
sIzes 12 to 20, lovely cotton fabriCS
SECOND FLOOR
Regular $98 value, spetJlal purchase for
advance coat sale Buy now and save
$29.00 _
SECOND FLOOR
Only 72 on sale begmnmg Thursday
mornmg, all metal white enameled
stools Limit 1
SECOND FLOOR
Reg. 59c Value
Women's Nylonized
RAYON BRIEFS'
47e
59c Value Muslin
PILLOW CASES
3ge
14.98 Jumbo 27" 72
AIR MAnRESS
52.77
S9.95 Heirloom
BED SPREAD
55.88
Durable vmyl, easy to mflate, reversi­
ble colors, for lawn, beach, camp or PIC­
mcs Large pIllow attached
SECOND & THIRD FLOORS
Weddmg bell heIrloom type spreads m
fuU and twm SIZes In whIte natural
and pastel
STREET FLOOR
9 dIfferent style pIeces to choose from.All first quality Several matchIng sets.Pastels only LImIt 4 pieces
FIRST FLOOR
Snug, smooth fittIng Nan Noble brand
In whIte only, SIzes 5 to 8
SECOND FLOOR
Only 288 on sale begInnmg Thursday
SlIght Irreg famous brand heavy
muslms
STREET FLOOR
Assorted prmts and stripes, nylon val
lace on square neck Lace tnm on pan­
tIes Also Dnp dry batitlte chemise.
2 for $300 - SECOND FLOOR
Reg. Sl.oO Assorted
PASTEL JEWELRY
3ge ea.
$5.95 Value
CARD TABLES
53.88
$1.49 Brass
MAGAZINE RACK
88e
ODly 144 Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
51.00
52059 Val., 81 by 108
MUSLIN SHEETS
51.77
14 In hIgh, 9 m WIde, 16 m long Triple
plated and lacquered, rubber tiPped
LImIt 1
THIRD FlOOR
18 strong prongs, full 18 In conrage,
strong tough, lIght and flexible SpecIal
remforced cross bar Limit 1
STREET FLOOR-Men's Department
SlIght Irregulars, famous brand heavy
bleached sheets Limit two
STREET FLOOR
Strong sturdy construction, colors m
green, tan, and red Ideal for many
home uses
THIRD FLOOR
Special purchase for dynam-Item days,
-usual $1.98 value, cotton Broadcloths,
and slubs in new patterns LImIt 2
TBJRDFLOOR
LOOK FOR OUR BIG 6 PAGE CIRCULAR AT YOUR FRONT DOOR
•
·ltulloth �imtC&SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLEi
The resl onse thus fa
been excellenb, IS the \\ ay that
Ohar'lie Robbins JI chahn an of
the CI un ber of Commerce e fin
ance com I ntec sums up the fllilt Iweek a pledge drh e to bring IlC v
I
tndueu Y to Bulloch Count)
A team of about 60 workers I,
Cftl ryll g the Chamber of Com
mcrce s pledge drive to the people!�� ��Il���c�o�ont!ldth��!g�u:I�:: I
County Development Corporation
'" bringing B garn cnt Industr..)' to
Statesboro
MI Robbll1s said today It has
pi oved virtually lin possible to can
tact e, eryone so if you ha, en t
been contacted and you \\ ish to
pledge please drop by the Oham
ber of CO) elce offices at 31
North Main
A 1 epresentntn e of the Industry
talked this eek \\ ith I embers of
the BCOC Bid \\e see I closcll-----------.,-.,I-------------than e el before to gettmg tllS Dexter Allen
P;st
No. 90 Sendsmd\ stly II Bulloch Count) stnt
::����:�t�:�I�e�'����I:t��\�;t :�: Seven Local9:' �'��gn:� t��o:'� A��:��rmdustr) concerned doesn t want Amellean LegIOn Is 8) onsor'ft, ,. Ceo g House Fiool Leadelits name n ado public at this tin e bo)s flOIl Bulloch County Seh�ols '0 tl Asscn bl� Trens\lIe of Hbut he said tholough investigation to attend the 1958 Boys Stat4tj at , Plesldent Bulloch COUI t� S\ bhas estabhshed that the firm is a Geolg a Jlstitute of
TeChno�)
Dish ct MYF I embel of Class Avery leputable and Buccessful one
I f\t1nntn on .funo 16th to I st State Golf Tel 11 1967 and l)ftltlThe ne \ Industry ,"auld employ lltese bo)s Will becomo citlze o( c pant In 01 (! Act Pia)apploXllotely 100 at the outset the mythical 49th State Upo Ilater expanding to bet\\een 300 IIval nt Tech the)' "Ill be asa ed AL\\ 'NE BURNSEDand 400 employees to a city and" county There 11The 195859 slate of Ohamber be t 0 pollical Ilartles the aof Oomn erCe oeclcers wi 0 nssum tiona lists and the Federahstl red office 1\101 dn� mght lIIc1ude 109 the" eek the citizens'" til electWendell BUI ke president Robert then own mUniCipal county andDonaldson 1st, ice president Al state officers they Will muke thelfred Suti erland 2nd vice presi own laws and enforce themdont " P HIll Srd vlee presl Boy. State IS compoled of 3pOdent R P Mikell treasurer J outstanding high school stud_t.sP Redding chairman Bnd "Ir nil of whom must be In the upperglnla Manley secretary schol.stlc bracket of their elaMThe Steering Committee in
I
The registration fee of ,36 00 pereludes Osborne Banks Ike Mlllko boy Is being p.ld by membera fCvltz Ralph White Sam Brown W Dexter Allen Post 90 Th. Am IG Cobb Charles RobbinS Jr and can Legion as a public Ie eKermit Carr feature aDd a contribution to'rhe pledge raiik11 camp�n IS/ ter government. .... �deall'llld to meet a quota of '100 The boys aelected to attend are000 the .mou,nt for a 40 000 all tollows
square foot building to be built
in response to the needle Indus
tly s requirements It Is felt that
the re na"ining $100000 of the es
tlmated cost of $200000 can be
borrqwed
The public Is bern" asked to sub
scube to stock in n ultlples of $10
Lieutenants in charge of teams of
about 16 workers each arc Os
borne Banks Brantley Johnson America President of 80utheast
Wendell Burke Luke Anderson Bulloch Chapter 1067 68 196869
Ernest Carter of POlltal and Joe County PreSident 196758 FFA
Inglam of Brooklet membership in the Beta Club vice
Those pledging monies may re I
president Junior Class Reporter
serve the right to pay for their tor Southeast Bulloch 4 II Olub
subscriptions in four equal month Second Plnce \\ ncr Call ty For
Iy mstal1ments immediately tol estry Contest 1 nge at Georgi.
lowing the request of the secre House of Representatives
tary of the BCDC
The pledge is not valid unless
I equest for payment 18 made with
In 12 months from d.te
Offlcera of the Bulloeh County
Development Corporation are
Thad Morris Mayor Bill Bowen
Wallac.. Cobb C B McAIII.ter
Edgar Wynn Ike MlnkovlL. and
secretary Talm.dge Ramsey
Target date for the end of the
drh e IS Friday June 18 Cam
palgn worken will meet tor din------------------------_Iner at Robbin. Pond at 6 SO pm
on that date and tabulate the re
tUrns
Four Brooklet I Comer H. Bird
Ladies I Promoted
, Lieutenant Comer H Byrd Jr
USN son of Mr and Mrs Co
mer H BYI d 81 Route 1 Portal
has been promoted to the rank of
Lt Commander while eer vlng as
electronics oeflcer and assistant
communlcptlons officer on the
stnff or the Commander Anti
submarme Defense Force AUan
t1C Fleet "t Norfolk Virginia
Lieutenant Comer H Bird Jt
IS a 8'raduate of Portal High school
and the Unlvelsity of South Caro
Una Columbia S C He entered
the Naval service In March 194"
Beforc reporting tor duty with
(he Anti submarine Defense Force
�t Cmdr Bird served tor two
) cars aboard the destroyer U S S
BalUone
Lt Cmdr BII d IS married to
the former Catherine Robbins of
ZIOn Illinois They have two
children Nancy age 6 and Cathy
age 2 They make their home at
8300 Johma Ave In Norfolk \ a
Honored
The young adult ladles of the
Lad ee A d Society of the Prlmi
tI e Baptist Church have recenUy
orJ",PftDlzeti An Auxlitary CII'Cle
Sundae I ght thill groul' in a
special meetmg n.med the Otrcte
the L E S Circle T1 eLls
lor Lula Mrs F W Hughes
The E IS for Emma Mrs J
C Preeto us and the 8 Is for
Stelln l\I 'S Felix Parrish
Alter tl e preaching se" ce
Sunday I gl t the memoers of the
Circle ente tamed the congrega
t on With " lovely sen Ice III the
SOCial hall o[ the churcb
)Irs John Kennedy paid fitting
t Ibute to I\IIS Hugh" and Mrs
Parrish as H 0 only c"artel II em
bers "ho " estill member3 of the
n 001 let P It ve Baptist ChUICh
rl esc t" a lad Cs \\ ere II the con
8t ut on ot the church (0 t� fo r
ASC Starts
Measuring
Of Land
Acreage reporters Will soon
start ,Isitmg Bulloch County
fal ms to deter nine comp1\ance
with cotton corn and peanut al
lotments and 8011 Bank agree.
ments and conti acts V J Ro",e
Chairman of the County Agrlcul
tursl StAb hzation and Consen a
tion Comnllttee announced today
Farmers are asked to assISt the Ie
porter when he visits their farn 8
By accompanymg the reporter
dUllng hiS "bit sho" Ing him the
crop! Bnd the designated Resen e
acreage 01 the farm the far 01)
orator can hclp 0 I lepoltetS to
do a mOl e tholough and sAbsfac
tory Job of measu mg the chau
mall sUld
After tbe inspeetlon ill made
fal nen \, In be asked ta sign a
certiCicat.e Before signing how
evcr they arc urged to review the
leport c8lefull): to Insure that It
It IS accu1utc nnd J lcludes ull thc
requ ed c op acreages
All falllls , Ith allotments
clenge Rescr e Agreen ents
Oo'n!;el o.tlon Resene conllacts
will be \Islted and necessal)' mea
su 01 ents lade Mr Ro\' e sa d
In addition field reporters "'Ill
measure the acreage of allotn ent
ClOpS on I\n� othel farn \\ hel e
the) are bemg gro\\ n thiS yar
Where the farm IS not in com
phance "Ith the allotments or the
Soil Bank agl cements 01 contr&et
A not co VIII bc sel t to the farm
operator mfol mlng hun about the
nCI eage which must be disposed of
In ordel to bring the farm mto
compliance
Since mcthods for disposing of
excess RCI cages are different for
fal ms havmg acreage allotments
only "nd fOI farms havmg Soil
Bank agreements or contracts
gro"crs 8te urged to get In touch
With the County ASC Office for
uat. of Statesboro H ••h School
ha. recentl, been nam.d to r.
c••••••cholarahlp a.ard to .t
tend the C.or"a Inshtut. of T.ch
.tu••••
While 0111, a part of tb. 18S. S••Ior CI... of Stat••bo... HI."
ScJ.ooI par.lc.p.t.d in .h. annual .1 trip' th., a rth.I•••
_Jo,ed • pl.a.ur. p.ck.. trip n p chapen." It, Mr aft.
Mn C.or•• H.,ID••1.lt•• point. of 'nt.r•• t In W....ln.to. Ha.
York and Vlrliat. Th., I.ft M., 27 ••• r.turIIH Jun. Z While
.a Wa.�n.toa th.,. .1•••i.lt_ .I.h Con.r Pri.ca H P....ton
a" with Willi... Ru..ell a.el Albert Smith Tho Id•• tit. trip
... ptclaM abo...... front row I.ft to rl.h. J HarY., Ber..,
J..... R Hotclakl.. John McWla.rt.r k.,.t.o. C•••o. J.....
•..,•• t WI.d,. H..... EI••rl.. Di... B••to. Bow.n AI••
Browne; .econd rew B.rbara R.b.t.ach Mar, Sack PII.oN
"oil,. HaDc, Elli. Rat" Di.on Bett,. Jo Br."a.D W.lIla U
Geor•• H•• in. and Mn Ceor•• Hall.. ch.pa"".. Con .
PrtaM PHIl••, �wI.. Pa.l, M...l,.. Wate" Marl.... Mik.U
Ola•• Bra.... ••• AIMrl 5.1..
Drive For
Pledges Now
Underway
Charge I Rockwell's
DuBois Plant
Rejects I.U.E.
I Legion
Posts Are
Cited
Garfield
Is Cited
WILLLAM O.LOA{lR •
RONALD STARLING
William DeLo.ch Is the son of
Mr nnd Mrs. 0 R DeLoach of
S Zetterower Avonue States
boro Georgia He will be a senior
in the Statcsboro High School in
Septembcr 1968 HIS activities
Include n embershll' In tho HI Y
Club a member of the Science
Olub member of Speech Depart­
ment and a member of the High
School Annual Staff
Ronald Starling IS the BOn of
Mr and MtH Rola. d Starling of
R F D 1 Brooklet Geol gia He
\\ ill be a senior at Southe st Bul
loch High School In September
1968 His act v tics include mem
bership tn the Future Fal lera of
.on recentl, r.c.i .... hi. LLB ..
Ire. from the Unl••r.lt,. .1 Geer
.'••n" hal .ucc...fuU, pa.......
.tat. bar .K.rnlnatfon H. neel."RALPH ROWARD
I
Ralph Howard is the son of MIS I
Mary 81mmons Howard of Park
Avenue Statesboro Georgia He IWill be a &enlor In the Statesbolo IHigh School in September 1968
His uctivltles Include me llber of
Statesboro Football Team mem
ber of HI Y Olub PreSident of"ALTER BIRD Junlo Cia .. member of Youth
\Valter Bird IS the son of Mr I City Council City of Statesboroand Mr8 C W Bird R F D 6 JAMES ELI HODGESStatesboro Georgia He til be a
senior at MarVin Pittman High James Eh Hodge,a II the son of W.n ... l1 Burk. of St.t ....oro •••S(lhool in September 1968 His ac Mr and Nn Eli Hodges of Inman n.med p..."4.nt of .h. St.t••borotlvltiel include PreSident of Stu Street Statesboro He will be � an. Bulloch Counl, Chamb.r ofdent Oouncil member ot Varsity lenior at the Statesboro High C • d tBasketb.1I Team member of FFA, School In September 1968 His
omm.rc••n w•• pr••enle. Dr Jack N Averitt of GeorgiaVice Prosldent of FFA FFA Pub- activities include Chaplain South
the Annu.1 me.tin. of thai .roup Teachers Oollege will be the gucstIIc Speaking "class officer In the alt District Y Clubll of Georgi.
.t. dlnn.r m••tln, on Mon•• ,. speaker at the regular Monday8th 9th and 11 th gradcs ViCe- membership m HI Y President of nl.ht
of thl. w t Mr. 8r,ant. luncheon meeting of the Statesprellident of FFA Ch�pter two Hi Y Senior Year Secretary Hi y
Kitch.n Co.,.r n Princ. H boro notary Club next Monday atyears .nd member of the Middle- Junior year in High School Dele �:.;!O:IIm .....�.:f :�. l:..�!:roh: 1 00 P �ground Primitive Baptist Church pte to youth Assembly member touch.d upon the Ir.mendlou. r.FUNERAL SERVICES FOR TOM MARTIN JR of Statelboro High School Band .po••1blll.,.f '.,LD.II••••• I. '1MRS W T USHER and participant In D1ltnct Liter I...... In •••1011., .10. p••hl....Tom MarLin Jr IS the oon of ary Meet.
'Annih
••
f···.v••e• °raslla·DryID··s·4e"t I
Mra W T Ulh.r age 68 die. Mr and Mrs Tom Martin of Weal A F Trapnell Paot Commandlast Sunday at the home of her Jones Avenue Statesboro He will er ot American Legion Poat 00daughter Mrs Early Oollins of be a lenior at the Statesboro High and Firat District Chainnan ofBrooklet School in September 1968 Hil Boya State Committee will .gainA native of Tattnall eounty activltle, Inelude membership In
lact
al coun8elor for Boy. SLate Pittman Parkshe moved to Bulloch county on the HI Y for the past three years Thl. II the third year Mr Trapnell I1927 and h.d lived here until Vice PreSident 1958 Semor Hi Y haa aerved
Plttn on Pa k Methodist Ohurch
I
about a year ago y,hen she made
will obsene Its lSecond anniversaryher home with her daughter Mra Receives Award Was This You? on Sunday JUI e 16 at tho II 00Kenneth Rahn of Sprmgfleld
a clock worsh1p hour The pastorMrs Usher is survived by eight Se· S h You are married and have two Rev Lawrence E 1Iouston Jr
I
daughters Mrs W H Kennedy mor peec lIOns and a Uttle grandson Your \\ III usc as his lern on topicof Olyo Mrs Early Collins Brook huaband il in business downtown Ready For Anythinglet Mrs Gladys Howard Winn... MilS Doroth): D.niel daughter If the lady described .'Dove will The ornclDl board for the newboro S C Mrs H C Bonds of of Dr and Mrs A Bird Daolcl can at tho Times office 26 Sel conference year 1968 69 Will beAtlanta Mrs W E Hopkins of 119 Park Avenue Statesboro re bald Street ahe will be given two Installed and a dinner on the'VIctoria Texas Mrs W F HoI celved a prize for the best Sen tickets to the picture Thunder glound \\ III folio", the morningbrook of Alblons Kansas Mrs ior apeech of the year given on Road ahowing tod.y and Friday worship hour The church group isKenneth Rahn of Sprmgfield and our pregram 'With the Amherst at the Georgia Th "ater asked to a!J8emble for the dinnerMrs Berryan White of Bloom College S'peakers CluJ:-. at the After receiving 13r tickets if at the old gym of Georgia Teachmdale Ga three BOn!! T J formal commencement exercises of the lady wlll call at the Statesboro ers College Wather permitting theUlher of Brooklet J H Usher The Mary A Burnham School of Floral Shop she wUl be givln a occasion VI III be held out of doorsof Loxahatch.e Fla and C M Northampton Ma.. I.voly orohld with the compll If not In the old gymUlher Savannah" three brothers Miss Daniel, • member of the meau of Btu Holloway the pro-I The Official Board urges the enEzra Green of ColUnll Willie Speakers and \\ rrtel"! Olub also prietor For a free hair atylin, tire conwregatlon to be preBentGreen .nd Jimmy Green both of spoke to the f.thers at the len call Christine s Beauty Shop tor and Sincerely Ihvitos an the ISavannah two alsten, Mra. Ran ior...parenta faculty luncheon held an appointment fllends of the church to join withda11 Coltins .nd Mn. Harvey HoI tn l;onnection with commencement �he I.dy dueribed last week them in noting thiS lecond anniland both of Savannah, and 48 events of the school s 81st year was Mrs Erneat Br.nnen versarygrandchUdren and 26 great grand She took part In lIoe Commence
_
children
_ ment Glee Club concert the com Boca••• of t.. u ...... I,. ....., CEMETERY CLEAN INCFuneral services for Mrs Usher mencement tableaux and was a
were held Tuesday afternoon at I member of the May Queen s courtthe Cedar Creek Primitive Bap.. which had coronation ctiremoniestiet Church in TattnaU count,
I during
the commencement schewllIo the Rey Kent L Gillenwater dul.
conductina the HmcM aaal»ted Mias Daniel pl.ns to enter Ranby lIoe RoY Harold C..�y Bur I dolph Macon Woman I Collegelal wal In lIoe church cem.tery I rnch.l!urg Virginia In Lbe fall
Mrs Helen J Legette of Route
4 Statesboro \\ aB amana lOme
700 Itudent receiving degren at
Emory Unlver. 1ty at the dual
commencement ceremonies June
6 and 7 Exerciles were held in
Glenn Memorial amphitheater at
6 p m She received a Masten De
gree In 1.Ibrarlanlhlp
------
0•• of tho•• rare occa.ioDa .....jo,." tI, "••• fl re·
U••• of the C L S•••••• ,••n, ., Ita t t. c ..
aad to hol4 ••ort .f 1••11,. ........•1 ,.elr S"p. a .
back row Mr. J W Do_lel.oD Sr .J W Do I...
both of R•• lat.rl fr••t.... C L S ,••It.r 0' Mrs D.uW ..
.08 Mr. Harr, (5... Aa.) CI••to., R.,I.t.ra ••a .a f
J W Don.I••01l Jr w'lIa J.:.r .a....t.r KaN. Eta•• -CUI .....
....... of ••w. .n. ••.•rd.I••
eep,. tW. w_1I: 0' til. ..w.
a" c t••• w.1I ••
••••rU.i., to Itt"
n., will he ..cl I. •••t
..... "...
AT LANE S CHURCH
Lane I Primitive Baptilt Church
I
near Stilion will have a e.m.tery
cleaning day on Wedn.....y June
18th It II requOltad that all par
!C�r.��1I. :�l�: totb;or:·c....ry--------------------
J Do -You Remember When? and aroma generalty of light bodyandlor currently with poor BeTfbacco
��PPOd.t'ftCe
Thl. • an "nuI"al ••••1. col"
8nlr•• 'ft, of .h••tor. 'ronts r'two bu. n..... of Ilat.,l.oro .f
r. anoth.r cia,
The In !ter) s w hy they can tset(le n st ke M� easily belore los
tng ruilllons as they do after tak
ing the 10 3 -fl chmond Times
Dispatch
have chan._d
aeconel .tor, and the roof hnll can
• we you II elue •• to what build
Jnr' thel••r. Can JOU t.11 anel
can you remember when 7
NEW
Slecial reciJlfl
-special new jarl _,�:J
Garland T. Byrd
For
your money back
A really differ",' mayonnau,esLIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR • Whole e". extra yolk. extra raca
• Zesty with hea"-of SPit,.. aa.o.
• Tansy apple vmegar rear lemon IU�
• Co.tller .alad 011. .peclally blended
• In a new reusable tefrllerator ••,
• You II leve Mrs filM"' or double
Democratic Primary
Sept 10 19sa
e FARMER
• LAWYER
• BUSINESSMAN 4
Mrs. FIlbert's w:���1 Mayonnaise
TEN YEARS AGO
Bultoch Tim •• June 10 1948
A Bulloch county g Is Miss 11'19
Gabriel \\8S nS8 gnod lUI n membu
of a world wide S lent Guest con
n saion as a Bubst. lute for U e lat.e
Mayor F oelln LaGuardia of New
York who had died Budde. ly aftc
h18 assignment to n ake the tour
MIN Gahr el Is the daughtcl of 1\1
C Gabriel of Stateshoro
ADY)
DEPENDABILITY
Club boys and g rls will jo n about
160 clubsters from Screven Ef
f ngham Bryan and Eva) If coun
t os at Camp Fulton Mondny for a
"eek of work anti play
W th an improved line up dur
the past few days the Statesboro
team in the Ogcee) ce League has
gone places and 10 e tl Ings The
team s at 1l n r rat place with a
) 4 won 4 lo!!t record Metter is in
second placo w th u 120 record
and Glennville 9 lh rd with 1 S 7
Col J H Jenkins preside) t of
Mil
ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC TRADITION
CadIllac s fine cnglneerlng quahty of materials and careful
craftsmanshIp a e perhaps best reflected n the car s man c10us
dependablhty A Cadtllac has an extraordinary capacity fortrouble free operation-and Its longevltj enables the car to
maintain Its value Ovcr an unusually long period of time \\ h.) not
In, eshgate these Caddlac vtrtues soon at your CadIllac dealer s7
STANDARD OF THE \\ORLD FOR 'lORE THAN H\LF A CENTURY
Hogs and cattle n good de
mond Good fat n ti 0 sloers
brought $660 to $676 No 1
hogs from $8 46 to $8 56 at yes
1erday 9 sales
F vo local students y 11 be n
eluded n the �ro I of two t�
three to roce ve hono s n the Ii
nua) clos ng exerc 8es Fr day even
Ing they be ng Mrs W IlIftm De I
�h s Cecelinc Sw nson 1\1 S5 Do s
Wallace Bnd 1\1 55 Fay Foy
An interest ng event of next
Tuesday afternoon w II be a cun
Jon of the graduat ng class of
Statesboro 11 gh School of 1918-
twenty f ve years ago wh ch \\ II
be held at the Won an s club room
Twenty e ght members of the class
of thlrty-onc aTC 8t II Iv ng Lad
es hay ng charge of the cxcrc 5es
are Mrs 'Bruce Ak ns 1.1 s Bran
ey AVer tt Mrs Harry Sm th Dnd
M 55 Hatt e Powell
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch T me. June 10 1908
In last Thursday s pr mary of
state cong ess onal and county
Bulloc} county polled the largest
vote known n a vh te primary
For Gove no L ttle Joe Brown
1660 Hoke Smith 984 for con
gress Ohas G Edwards 1274 E
K Overst cet 481 W W Shep
I a d 689 For ordinary S L
Moore 1300 W 11 Cone 1104
fo cle k superior court An brose
Temples 1154 J W Rountree
666 F N Grimes 621 for tronsBulloch T me. June 7 1928 u e (10 n ace) J D Blitch h ghSumm£r sess on of Georg a Nor
I
est �th 696 J M Patrick lowestmal School w II beg n next Mon w th 16 for representative Rday morn ng June 11th more S mmo 8 1424 and J J E Andelthan three hundred student have son 1669 defeated E L Smith ----,---------­been enrolled for the term more w th 666 ond J A Wornock w ththan th rty nst uclors have been 1287 In congress onal race Ed -----::::====�-�-employed on the faculty wards Non 24 elector al vote.'tB 11 Cooper 14 year old 80n of Sheppa d 8 n d Overstreet 4, InMrs S F Cooper was awarded a gove no 8 rRce (by populal vote)medal by the Federal Government Bro" won by 97 326 agaanstn :tltt ng excrc ses at the home of Sn th s 88 035
THIRTY '\ EARS AGO
"ISIT YOUR LOCtfL tfUTHOR1ZED CdD1LLdC DEdLER
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
loa Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
Cd I)jfease
Dairy Herds
Because it ofte leaves an mals
weakened for the rest of their
I yes chron c calf pneun on a is
one of the nost bother son e dis
eases in dairy cattle In certaan
a eBS of the Un ted States ftC
cording to a report n the Jou nal
of the Amencan Veter nary Med
leal �BSociation
This d sease ca rsee death losses
of fron 40 to 100 pe cent among
the animals when It! strtkes the
BSBociat on 88yS And almost
equally serious a e the after of
tects in animals wh ch ecove
Adult an mals recovered f 0
the original d18eaae often aho v a
charaoter sUe cCf gh the rest of
tlteir lives This cough is part cu
lorly not ceable renew Inl' exc te
n ent 01 mild exer c ee
In young calves the sympto s
nelude I atleasneaa h gh tempera
ture R cough \\ Ith protrud Dr
tongue loss of appet te and a
nasal diacha ge
A sertea of p �ventlve VBCClnOtton injections has been discover
cd bv veterinary so ent ats Four
lOJcct ons given at specifi ages
from bh th to three months of age
will produce R high degree of im
mun ty tI)O assn at on epo tef 0
Watch Stock For
Disease Signs
L vestcek 0\\ ne e who exh b t
an mala at fairs and stock shows
were \\ amed today by the An at!
can veter nary Med cal Assoc a
t on that there is danger of bt ng
ngo home dlaease probJe us artc
the f. r season hal ended-
Tak ng I vcstock f om fa I a
eurrdund ngs and t -anspo t ng
them
I
to fair grounds and expos ng
them to a change in teed or wR_)e
may �Iower the an in al II rea stance
to dangerous dise.le attacks the
association says
Even though health regula
t on are strictly enforced the
AS'''flation pointed OUt healthy
8nl11l81s may have contacted 8
diseue Just before or while beang
brourht to the ralr and the symp ��Y •• I", "'.tII ••• tII", I •••• EiI•••••4
J ....., t. D. I, V.utl•• Ch.rch Sd••• 1 I' .... f.r •
••11... 1'..... H."... •• .d•••1 ••d. 4., ....14
• " 1••f ••r.fr f ., t
T '1'.' .f••r.... . , ti•• wi...
...It.. W .. I. I '''_In • • ••dl , •••• •• •
........, 4 1•• 1'••4 4 •••a.. It••••• f .h. alltl.-
..4 , ca. ••• t C.IIIU, I ,••., f I
c•• 14 tI. 8 11
V.e•••• Ch.r." Sc .... 1 .111 II I•••• '''.1' .....
t..t •• toI" h•••• it. ,••, t , I f.1I E.ch
....... , Eli.... J _M, ••• I ..UI " ch.".1 .... o.
., ._ ••• ..,.; •••, •••••'" I.....••••• , th.
llli••• I .. ".11 f......... A.4 t 1' co"'••
Eli•••••tI JI._, .iII It••••••• Va••••• C ch 5e•••
••• ....-"•• f.r 1 11 for m.
/
Malathioii kills Georg�a cOll_
insects faat••• yet-Iw law.
toxicity to m_ and �
I
c�':]:C���I�y O:H�N:�LUL��I����T:�E��N!��U��:'NTE�;HE�;�{'�'?JE��
COLLEGE PHARMACY ..--H P JONES & SON W T CL RKWh.... The C"0w..d. CD
Pre.cr pt on Spec.1 .ta
Statesboro Ga
D .tr bul....
Cui' 0 I P oducta
8t tesbo 0 Go
Dialr butor
St.r'.nd 0••1', Pr.elucta
Stutesboro Go
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Gr.cle • D,ir, PrMluct.
Slatcsbo 0 Gn
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CEN'I'R�L GEORGIA G�S
COMPANY CORPORATIOllt
54 E•• t M... Stre••
Statesbo 0 Ga
U S 80 W•• t
Stnlesbo p Go
"One of the safest
IlIIeeUeldes"
Your Fr e"tll,
SEA II'LAND BANK
n. H••••'­S.,.,,--e•• r,•• ,-S.nJc.
MelDber r.d.... 1 DiPoolt
InIJurance Corporation
,;
100.,Sa,annah Avenue - Phon. 4-3210 r-_, .., _ ,. A 1M. A ,••_... ._ 1 HE BULLOCH TIl\IESY.v .. Ho ... Tow .. N•••J ...23 25 5....... Str..i
Statesboro G.
I That. what the USDA h.. to
uy about mal.UnoM Reports from
"IN MEMORIAM
Shorty Smith
aDd his Clitups
Clea .. F". Fer All 'h. F...iI,
Mrs J Lester Akins died Juneat t.he door as the gucRls left 16, t 957
PI Hiding ovel the gift room nt MothOl' stalled on hel JOU. ney,home of the bllda \\CIO M18 8ule Just" year or 80 ago,Williams, Mrs Floyd Hulse)', Mrs FOi the home which is Eternal,Dow Smith, MfA George Fullel And where blenmgs ever flowand Miu, Leila White ,And across the ocean's waters,FOI her weddmg tllP
Mrs'l
Where the zephyrs kiss the strand,Rhodes WOI e B cOlStume suit of She Is beckoning back from Glory,blue shantung, chinese style, with "I have reached the Promisedwhite acccBBorles and the 01 chid, "and" I,1rO!11 .)ler brldal.b�lquel Hushand and children
SwiDg Your
Pardner'
To th. Dane. Rh,.hM••1
wash and wear
ALL-COTTON SPORT SHIRT
Afiash.car
T� . ..,... .. ..., • ..,..
lnairle or out, the 58 Ford hal the dUltillCliVC Thunderblldtouch. Power-Flo¥. hood, sculplUred rear deck, smoolh,ftOV.in, lin" these are JUSI a few of the features of thefuture that Ford hal "ftu. And Ford's Luxu!) Lounge mlc­rion rival ihote In the mOillt e"pcnsh e can
A fai.r price
.._. " the 11W'!IricI thm
Sure, Ford offen the )o\\est,pltced 2-door, ".doof, conHfubleand ",Igon of the )o\\.pnce three· But look "hat thiS low
C�:I��_r�:1���If!f;Cllclepi�l�e�I��� ��� �1�11���;�n�llh ca�COiIII ng hundreds of doll us more
A finar dealerl
What a boon for travelers . for stay-at..home leisure we.r and for the home­
makerl Craft tailored by Truval of fine
combed cotton fabriC In handsome solid
colors-wash in a Wink, drips dry ready to
wear ... neat, smooth.. In a f.w hoursl
Sewn-In collar stays assure neal, trim look. �Two roomy pock.IS At thiS low price,
you'lI wanl several I -
HENRY'S
,
EXIIICI yOUI FOld Deller 10 elCe Ihe most!
\"hen you bU\ \ our ne\, car fl om us OUf mechamcs thoroughl,.chrel.: )fClUr eM b10lf ddl\cry and conlmue to pay the samecarerul 311enuon to detail c\ery tllllC you stop b)' ror servll:cSo come sec us You'll see Ihat \\c Ford Dealer'S nCot onl) sellthe finest bUI care the ",osl'
........_,-"' ..
....... , "..
DnlVlIII THE IIOIT ••• AIID DnIY_1T 1118HT FORD.
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford., Inc.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-�
If )'ou're Intere.ted In an A-J u••Y car be .ure and .e, ),our F.rd d.aler
f. A f.
LUNCHEON HOSTESSES BUIJ.OCH TIMESM .... J. w. p.te lett Ia.t Frld.)'to "isit rel.th·es in Miami, Fla.,Mr.. Fred BrlnlOn. )1.... Gu)'
and Alexand"a, V. She will beWell., and Mra. W. S. Hanner
_were ho.teues at a lovely luneh- a\\ay lor three weeks.
eon Thunday, June 5th, in the Mrs. Ed Huey of Rock Hill, S.banquet room of Mrs. Bryant'a C., arrived J\.fonday to spend theKitchen. Attractive arrangements week with her mother, J\.lrs J. M.of gladioli, shasta daislefl and gar· Murphydeniae were used to decorate the l\frs Willis Cobb has returned toT-shaped table. In a number eon- her home in Pine Tops, N. C. aftertest, Mrs. Pe.rl Brady won a per. spending a few daya here visttinafume and powder set. Mrs. John her daughter, Mrs. W. P. Hill andR Godbee ...I.ted her .I.tera In Mr. HIli.entertaining the forty gueste. Mrs. Grovel' Brannen haa re.
tUl ned from Nashville, TenD.
- where 81\e Visited her daul'hter,
M .... Bobby Picken••nd M•• Pic­
kens They accompanied her home
lor a visit
KEEP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
AT HOME THIS SUMMER
Th. St.t ro a ... ln..... .1 Pro-
f••• lo•• 1 W '. Clult I. e....r-
.tl.. with til. G..".I. D..-rt.
••••• f La_" I......0,,1••• !-..
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
SEATED TEA N...tt." ..It.t '0.." ..... for
tt.••••••" tit .. t•• for •• _
c.d•• cl rt tl _
....t••••11 t•• C..r.I. D _
....t .f La"r ." R••I. Station.
WWNS plo,.. t. "fill
•Il. bill" wlU t '0 , ...r ....
•' ...1..... �
n. y..t••, St.......,. •••
a.n... C...at, ••HI •• ,11 h__
at ••••.
HI HI.1i S.h_1 .'UM. or
G, .
14-HOUR S8RVIC!!
PHONE 4-3111
W_ P_ I ,
DI.IoI_ _
I•• �".r
l,.olar A....
;'0-; ; -...i �:n:.:c..:�.; of :;'�ric. -
S..I !..I.. I
, , GitertI4 <_
Pi•••• ,.n ....,. ..... r.......tl.l. F••U, ,.Ue,.
� 'QUALifiED
-"To Ser�e -You'
N... '_
PRUDENTIALI REVOLUTIONARl­
NEW FA..ILY POLICYP..... I
I 0.. Lew .... tbl, P,••h••
I '
- - - lea 1 .,......�, _b -: rrt. '�HON� PO1:*1 ,...'
A..,... �� . • • :7"11''1:_-
-(j-::'
,
The Prudential Inaurance Co.
ot America
A M ..tual Lif. I••ur."c. C...pan,
STATES.ORO, GA.
Stop-Notch Tr.ael D••lln 1
3.T Corel Body I' .Mor. Durabl. T;.acll
3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS
a.vGOODjiI4R
$12'�, ...".tt....
.Itt mo.t 'ord., Plymouth.,
Na.h••, Ch.vrol.t.,
Hud.on., and Stud.bak.....
• Slop-HOlch Ir.ad .i.­
"',n ,Iv•••al.r .'op"
.'olf Iroctlon.
• 3-' Cord I••Iron,••"
m •• ' r •• III.nl Ilr.
cord mod.1
• Thick, lou,h Ir.od
Ilv••••"0 wear'
Size 600 x 16 fit. older model.
1195IS".
7 10 x 15 fill moot
1485
of Plymouth, Ford, Na.h, Chev-' Dodges, Buicko, Na.he,,'rolet, and Studebaker. - Olds, ft.felclIIYs, Ponuacs. -
'1 .. , .. IN "I.".�I. Tlrl and Hudson!
'I.. T•• 1.4 ••"".�I. Tlr.Pay a. littl. a. $J.25 per w.... ,
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR fiRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
IPHONE PO 4-3322NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STATESBORO, GA.
I ."
'.nd
tho McOialn Cirde with ...... secretary. )1 .... Joe W.rren m.d.
0 k N 'L f· Id N R ·st News
OEOROIA. BUL�-g��iOUNTY IBuu.OCH TIMES
SOCIAL NEWS L. E. HOUlton, Jr, on Vllta Circle. a motion to accept same •• read, enmar els ee Ie ews egl er r'ureunnt 10 Act No 472 of me nen
------------ Tueaday night .t 8 p.m. the Mrs Hodel seconded the motion
�[::",t��nmr �!!l�:;"::�"��':;::::! nu....." J••• II, I... Fl••
-
I Strange Circle will meet with ThIS was carned.
"RS. EUBIE RIGGS '0 'he publfc II,., II will b. the ,lui, 0'
WEDDING PLANS CO..PLETE Mra Z L. Strang" Jr. on Azalea M.. Hoofel introduead MI'S. H "RS. H. H. ZII:TI'EROWD !IIRS. E. F. TUCKER
�\'.':,I B'!!!::;'� of��';::.\"n?'��::l1l1!�"".:o ::'.���"\ ���I,:;oll?."vln�o�::, .:r,l �
Plans are complete for the wed-' Drive.
.. .. \.." P Jones Sr, the guest speaker ---
d' The Leef'leld Baptist Church Sammie Bird was the gueat of eons to HCI\C on the Bon "I or J<:ilucu.- F urewton'...tate
dlDg of MI.. Cathenn. KI.ffer, I She "as asked to gtve a report on �Ir. and M"'CFreddH,:,:moJ.'::� plan to hold revival eeevteee on Mr end Mrs Eugene Brock of :�':.� o�,!!��:�,h �:,�n�y 'if''J' ..:�.:r: Wlln... m, ho",1 nud ol':�l� ...�
daUghter of the late Mr••nd Mrs I FIRST METHODIST WSCS the Garden Club Stat. Convont- Co umble, S. ..n .. ItS: J 22 th h F Idfty MontgomClY, Ala, la,t week who.. I erm _III oxpl re nmt on 'h. WJ:,,"" OIh dar, nt'. �lr"�lI. 0"11 .. ,,
R btL Ki ff f S I Ii ld I Ion held sn Augusta laat month. MUler of �Sav.nnah spent AI un ny, une roug r ,
T fL.. d nUIlOflh Count) Bonrd of Hellith In tho
.:d "llle� EI�e:�e�b••��no� �r CIRCLES TO MEET The theme of the' Convention w•• weekend with Mr .nd Mra. R- T June 27, With services each night �Ir.•nd Mrs J Sueppar eeur h.hl bl D. Iohn A Mooney" CITATION
"Th G d G Sb Miller. Other guest on Sunday at 8 o'clock Rev Gr.dy Wheeler, nnd family of Kinston, N C, Mr ::����eA���n \\�!I ('��tltf!(I���� r���rl�l� O��Irn!��'JD���;W��:I\;����I""
.nd Mn. William E. W.bb 01 The r".t Methodl.t W. S. C. S. ru ar en atew.y.". e
were, Mr••nd Mn. M. J. Per- pastor of the FI ...t Baptist Chun:h and Mrs E M Kennedy of So- 'he h,1) "" term or D"lIooh Buper- Executor '0. Ol'Ob". tn .olema to""
St;.\;:�::·emony Will take place ��lla�:e�'��0:�7Ies Mond.y June :��s ��(\�beth::te,a:enda�:;t d!�e� kalnndB .'fnIB� fB·emv�I�.,Ofpe�����:�·�· :�dM:!�rJo��I;� ;�fla���a:!!�:; :���:�te�l�n�a�l:f':n���� u�n�� �rlooe!lt';noe�n�"I�,.n,...1no.'0rl����loy".e����C����:1y; �1;��r:.':.'�ji,lll� .:'��I!:rtA':r'��f ��
June 22 at 5'00 PM.•, Betbel Ruble Lee Circle will meet with gate, were pre.ent, coming from M:' and "ra. P. B. Br.nnen had of Double Heads Bftptl,t Church, Banko of Stat••boro were dinner 0" O.oo.ln "'''l Ill... ""IUlon wnn :r.,��. �,�,,: n�,���o,'" ,::�d I!:�':Y �'!:
Luth.r.n Church ne.r Sprlngfl.ld Mra. M.rk Toole; Sadie Lee Clrcl. 99 to" ns .nd cltle.. Mra. Jon..
a. gue.ta .t the Simmon. bome In Syh nma, will lead the .Inglng gue.t. of Mr Rnd Mrs J W Hol- ::�'i..I;':�'I�'o�, �::�'.,r�,,"�.r,'���' o�o�.'. �:::�� I,�:O:'��' �',:,,�I;: ��U'I\:' t�'
performed b., the Rev. WlUlam B. will me.t With M .... Allen Lanier, gave valuable information which
thl. cOlllmunlty I..t week, !IIr.•nd Mrs W D J,ee of Brooklet will land on Tue.dll), night
.on, '0 bo '0 ol •• , ..t ,.'e,INI '" no. "on<lay 'n J"ly ""I "I"" .. ,d .....1.
C.rr. Wedding music wilt be pre· With Mrs. Fred Bland c«rho.teu; a young club needs to know.
Mrs M J. Pennington and family accompany on the piano All are AIIMgUr'.taall,�.er�elr",,'eJ,ekeewnld. gHueea,thta OOff �llt��:iII:\I��� n&���l�t��,�)"��rhf,!r��:: ��'iJ�n for JlIOba:t plll��liic�;��rdln.17
.ented by M .... MarVin B. McCree- Sadie M.ude Moore Clrcl. will The next meeting "III be held In of Sav.nn.h, Dent Simmon. of Invited to attend the.e .e",ce .,
,,,I••ollon "" by 'nw """"1.. 1. 'n mOk-
ry of Say.nn.h "Ith William H. meet at the church parlora with the faU after v.catlonlng time I. GallBntln, Tenn., Sanl W. D.n- Ret Kent 1,. Gillenwater I, pa.tor M ... Eublc Rlgg..
::;'�n'��';�\. ���"r�� o';'i;;�IO�",�' .,�,rli ORD'R OFCtTATION
H.nbelT)' .e .olol.t. MI.. Nell J,ee .nd Mra. D.D WII- over.
m.rk .nd hi. mother, Mn. Tom of the Le.fleld Chur.h. Dr. and Mr•. J,ela�d Moore of not h. lIml..,1 10 ,,,.h "o",ln"IIo... OEOIIOIA nULI.OCII COU"'TV _
"ra. Depplah Kirkland, Jr., .Ia- lIam. a, ho.te.... ; Oreta Sharp
Denm.rk, of AU.nta, .nd Brooks air and Mn. J W Smith and Macon were \\ eekend guests of Thl. J"n." "'I'lnlll. Po",11 0'�!�II0.?"��I��. Cp.-o���:'or"��=
ter of the bride, will .erve .. m.- Circle will meet ,.Ith M .... Robert LAST RITES HELD Denmark of Brooklet. children, of Sovannah, ,pent the ll ... T 1,. Moore Sr.
."""'0' CO"" 0' B"IIOCh Co.""y Donl.1 T.nn.r hO' "",,11.,1 '0 me t..
tron of honor .nd only aGend.nt. Lanier; Ine. William. Clrel. will
Mr.•nd Mn. Thom•• W.tera weekend with Mr.•nd Mn. Ro- Mr Rlld MIS J W Holland ale 0.0 •• 1" "'". ",II'.ho••• I.om h., O"o •• '.n,l>I" ..
Eu..,n. T. ColIIDl, of AU.nta, meet with M .... J. O. Jolmaton; fOR MRS_ K_ VICKERY entertained with .n outdoor flah land C.rne.. .pendlng ,evelal d8Ys "Ith Air
01 OROIA. DU'LooIl COUNTY ;:'1�lr,::,;��, 1!:!:'::'�::I'.. :�r'h�� :':!�
will .ct .. beat m.n. Greomamen .nd the J.l1)' McCro.n Cln:le will
supper I••t "eek .t H.rvllle Larry Thompaon .pent la.t week and Mra. E AI Kennedy of S,,-
To All Whom II Moy Co", .,. , ohJ ... llon. II O'" ",,' h,,,o. 00 0 .
will be William J. and "ames A. meet Tuead.y A.M. at 10 o'clock Mrs K.therine (Kate) Vickery, Church for the members .ndlnt Forestry Camp at Laura Wal- vannah.
\V a Neville hll\'lnl{ In f)'Ollcr !MIIL (01'0 Ihc fI,,.l MOIIIII), In Jui} n ..
Webb, brothers of the croom·elect, with lin. W. C. Hunins. age '12, died early lut Friday in I iends A 1..... crowd was
Prell-I
ker Park, at Waycroaa Hudson Temples leturned to �rp!I:�II��II�:II�� t'ol�e�h!"�Ii�:\t!:'�:",� �jli t::ec ���h!:��II����!I)h�r ��:r;:�
John W. Tebeau, nephew of the • • • the Bulloch Count)' Ho�pltal .fter e�t . The J,eefleld Home D.mon.tr.- Citadel 011 Sunday to b. an In-
f' "'."'0". 1.10 ., ,Rid en""'y "", '"n",lp n. oppll." 'oo
bride-elect .nd Mitchel Aala. DOCWOOD GARDEN CLUB • few day. iII_•• Mn. Vlek.r)' �ir .nd Mn J T Crea••., Jr., tlon Club, met .t the Community slnletor In salling nt R CRIIIJ' for '.10' II. ull 0,,,1 .In,,,lo. Iho oo,dll""
II P Mlk,lI
A reeeption ",111 fol1ow at the
b
had lived in Bulloch Count)' aU of .nno�nee the birth �f a eon. house on Tuesday afternoon of bOYA during the SUIlIIIICI !tllll twxt of kit! or ... , .. ntlmton dc�
OnJinar) nllllo< h County alt.
Amerlc.n Legion H.1l near Th. Dogwood G.rden Clu m.t he. life.
Odel Bragan of Geortr!a Tech I••t week with M .... Roland Carne. \ Mr. and MIS. Chnrlie Donald: �,���?� :f,.h�h�:�'1 ,�,�':.'�� ��: �:1. 0'::,;:; John",on " U,,, 'l
"2"
Springfield. � in the last meeting of the Ha.on
Mrs" Vickery is survived by two baa returned home. as hasten. son of MiRmi. Flowl" nrc \lslt. Kho\\ (,lillie Ir nil) they ,all "Ill 11«:1 \UOlllfl)8
No Invitation••re beln.. luuod Wodn.od.y afternoon .t 3:30- on
.ona: Ed Mikell, of State.boro, Sila. WiIIl.m. hal flnl.hed' Mr .•nd Mra. Robert Kane, of Ing lelatlves h.re •
hut rel.tiv .. and friend. are in· June ·.th with Mrs. Edna L. Hoe·
and Britt Vickery of Detroit, two year term at Brewton Parkel Sn�annah. wlahea to announee the Mrs Euble Rlgb"S \tAlted friends
vlted to attend. fuJ, North Main St., with Mn.
Mich.; three dauahten, Mrs. Ma,.. and is at home for the Bummer. birth of a son, at the Warren A. in WnyncKbolo Gn Sunday
• • :aleJl'h Bran�en�d �n. t-::.c ben Brown of AUatllta, Mrs. Cora Sandra McDonald visited rela- Candlel Hospital, on June 4, he Mr. and MIS Charlie DonaldsonPITTMAN PARK WSCS· ,::aC:heaalPl�:�ta°lwer� :O:eft Ie; deu Hurst, Millen .nd Mrs. WIlIIf! Uves in Sylvania t.,t week. \\as named Robert Da,·id. Ml'B at Vidalia Visited l\h and !\lISfl ·"1 I _" �_I -'th Maude Burke, or Mlllen. One .is· Mr and Mn Bob Mlller and Kane was before her marriage, Charles Andc180n on Sntuldny
CIRCLES TO MEET
'
cre.m oat ng n ••naer.-....... ter, J\.fn Rurus [;arcy, or States· daul'hten Barb'ara and Nora, of MISS Luei11c Prossel. daughter or Mr and Mrs. Pnul WatHon or
p.rty sandwiches and cookies. bora; three brothen, Frank Bland Miami, FI�, are vlslting Mr. aad Mr and Mu B J PloRsel or Lee· Pahokee, ""lorida. vISited then Ilal
Circle. of the Woman'. Socl.t)' Onl), 14 members were pre.ent, and Tim Bland, both of Say.nn.h, Mrs W W JoneB Mr and M ... field enta, Mro K E Wlltson nnd fth
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
of Chrl.tI.n Se"lce of tho Pitt- which w•• • quorum. Da)' 1111.. and Joe Bland of Detroit, Mich. H II Zett�rower �nd �ther rela- The Vacation Bible School which nnd MIM C. W AndclSon, dulillg
Monclav LI�tock Market
man Park Methodist Church wUl and hydrangeas were the flower Also several grandchildren. i' h was held at Leetield Baptl,t the .....eek. I'th Andclson being a , ....
meet aa followa! arrangements,
Fl' k
t "Jea·nleereW· IIlIamB 'pent Monday Church, last week, was wen at,.. patient at lhe Bulloch COllnty
Monda., afternoon, 4:00
P.M·'I
M .... C. E Cone, pr..ld.nt, I.d une.. ServlceB for Mra. Vic -
hilt f 74 H ltal PARKER'S REGULAR
th � �Ind.le Circle will meet the businel8 seulon b., opentnlll' ery were held last Sunday after. night and Tuesday with Linda Zet. tended \\ it an enro mon a , asp
L..... t k M rk t
• .....
H' Ith th I b II Th I tee noon at 3 30 f.-om the Oak Grove tero"er land an average attendance of 67 T....clar . .... oc a.
With MJo. 1,. E. ou.ton, Jr., on " • c u co .ct. e m nu •
Be tI t Ch h Ith R W K Mr and M .... Bill Zetterower
IThey
811 went to the Recreation Legal Ad"ertl..m.nt.
Vista Clftle. and the W.lker elr· of last meeting were read .nd .p. p s urc \\ ev .
Ight C F ddt lun hand
PARKER'S REGULAR
I III meet with Mra E A. proved The committee on b)'-I.w. Uvlnllton offlclnllng, a.sl.ted by and J,lnda wele Tue.day n
I
.ntel "7Y nn a;h IlIldren OF.onOlA BULl 0011 eOUNT\' W-.....-.clav Z PM Llu••tock Auction
��o:nor, at 236 N. Con�... · I Mo. G·eor,. Prather, Mrs. Walli� Rev. Billy Hammond. Burial was suppel guesta of Mr. and Mn. went m sw mmlng. e c
... ., ..
Tueaday mornin,.t 10 a.m. the Cobb Sr., MH. Horaee Smith and In the.church cemetery. ���::yllnn��t;e�e�:r �g�h:�d'U���S 1:�u���\�I��I:�a; �11���nlll
8t the ���':;';�:,;,�I����::��;,:t�:'l:r,�q:'��1 \\��:�l: PARKER'S DAILY CASH
D.niel CiTele will meet with Mra.lMlss Viola Perry, pruented a aet I Smith·Tillman Mortuary wae in Ernest Williams and family. Mrs Leon Tucker and chlld- ment"' Mr. R."le \1 White ,.r MRIII
rk
Jack Brown, on Rldaewood Dri.e; of by·lawl which were read by the charge or arrangementa.
Mrs H. H. Ryals of Brooklet, len, of Savannah, are visiting ���I�!t);lth�\':�fll�M 1:1,� h�I':"��) ,u:��p;1!��1 Thur.clclr Llv..tock Ma etIUNE II visited Mr. and Mn. Bill Zetter· 'ullnllvcs hele this weck :':I�P��::II�: t!ll� ���rIU�!tO��I!!��I�I)) 'f,� PAIlKEIl'S REGULAROwe1' during the week. I MI!�s Evelyn Hagan was dinner July noxt "holl M 11.1 lI'lplll 1111011 rm
... H .... H N I
Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Brown and ,guetlt Inst Sunday or MI and Mra �[2��"O"1II ho,�Ie;�ll\lIkeli OltlhullY Frida, Gr. .. , ••HEADQUAR1'ERS FOR THE family spent their vacation lallt Roboll Lee Connorw.ek at Savannah Be.ch. - I fth B. S Stalcup I•• patient InMrs. Genia Bland and Mn .... Ca· the Bulloch County Hospital, hav-PERFECT F & 'THEER'S DAY GIFTS r.), Martin vl.lted Mr. and Mr•. Ing undergone .urgery the,.. I••tM H. H Zetterower during the weelr. week. We all hope he will soon beWIDE SELECTION BLACK ... DECKER EVERY SIZE M .... Tom M&lon and children "eBII a�aln. S White ent ,evPOW- TOOLI CHARCOAL GIlILLI of New York ar. gu.sta of Mn. ar ala \Ie .p -IIEELS AND RODI aft D. W. Brapn. ernl day, la.t w.ek with herJOHNSON 5 J 15 INSULATED M dUE erall.anler and grand-pOlenta. Mr. and Mn E F.un une r. an Ilirs. m
, Tucker
OUT8OAIID MOTOIII • ' ICI 'CHEITI Mr•. D. H. Lanier h.d a. luesll i Linda and Diane Findley. of
SPAUUnNG COMPLETE LINE OF I - I GALLON ���� ;:;e��;\t:�ta7;:r.�::d M�Rae, 010 vl.ltlng rel.tlve. her.GeIf c.rte ..... ... /WOIIKIHOP � THE_UI :lUGI M .... EI.. Welch .nd f.mn., of� thl. week.C AKINS & SON HARDWARE Miami, Fla, Mr.•nd )I i,l!mar ,DELOACH IIEUNION JUNE 12W Smith, Portal, Mr. and M Gene
I .
•••
Trapnell, S),lv.nla, and Mr. and The Jane Zetterow.r DeLoach• Ea.t Ma.. St. P.... 4-3311 Mn. Dwl.:ht Olliff of State.boro. nnd William Wiley DeLoach fam-JU.... II IUNI II The W. M. U. met at the
ehUICh�'lhe,
will hold. rounlon on the'
n..
Monday afternoon .t 3 30 wJth 5j r th S nda • June 22nd, at themembers prealent, under the lead. our u Y
Ie...hlp of tho pre.ldent, Mn. Wal Memorial Palk Center n State.-
•.......... I ter Royal. bora. Families are lDvlted to comeMrs Shirley Fordham Burnsed and bring a picnic lunch. Dlnn�r..........�.. wai. honol'ftd with a Stork 8ho9i.r will be served at I o'clock• lallt Wedn...y .(ternoon at the ====::::;=::=::===::;==FOR SALE-Seven and three .. home 01 Mn Wilbur McElveen lamily visited relatives in Maconwith M18. D. W. Lee as
CO.hOS.'
Sunday.tentha acree • 888 toot frontaae tess. After. number of games .nd Mr. -and Mrs. Ernest William.on west side Route 301 • 3 mil" contests, dalntyt refreshments .nd family \ 'sited Mr. and Ml'f\.South of Statesboro, Ga. S. H. were lerved. I M. WllUoms at Millen and otherOliver, Jr., Rt 3, Box 334A, Or· Mr and Mrs. Jake Moxley and relatives.;�:1:6 ..FI•. , T.I.phone G;��;� ----.-'-S-T-A.,,-U-:-F-F:-'E-R-G-A-V-E-M-E------
A NEW FIGURE
and a new life"
'. NY' EuNtCI MAUI.TlIV.
011' �I A .."lro·, 10 n.pprtlllVomtn
JUNE II�
BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHCEMENTS
LADIES-Tupper",are Home par-
ties haa openin. tor 4 - 2 part
time ,50 per week. - � full tim. -----r--------­,100 per " ••k to help with Bum­
mer bus1neu, commission. car nee·
euary. Statesboro, Phone PO
4·8796 No Investment Inecessary.
WANTED-Po" be" prten OD
1117cl pulpwood .nd timber. call SrI-h "2 y.n" No. 8&11 or write Ser""enCAJ,J, Wlillarna Be.ut)' Sop, I COUDt, Pulp.oo. Y......... m.n-E. Olliff St. Ph. t-S388. Dley ....mont .nd mark� �m.!I_Lee baa cGmpleted Parla Beaut)' _-- � I �..-- 1.,..0.School .nd now ,oneil" a lIaa·
'--'--:--_'"""' _ter Beautician'. lIe.nse.· 17tfc
WANTED-Carpenter work .nd
NOTICE· Friends and cuatomers, minor repalrmg • Contact C H.
I hav� moved rrom the Collea· Wood, 120 West Main SlI, or J. D.
late to the BAC Barh'!r Shop In. Borne., 227 Hili St., i'II. 4-::19:­Simmon", Shopping Center Ottla � p
Boyd 3tl7� WANTED'--Tlmber .nd timb••TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING I.nd. Fore.U.nda Re.lt., Co. J. A�:�:-�:�� ��y�;;;r�t; 3cr:: ISERV�� boro G. M. Tinker, Broker, 30 Seibold SL, Ine co.ta! on home. up to
'J3'500'1
3�hS.'b�� ��2�00 :r 4-21t85' I Stat..bpro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2300 86 year J_, low monthly pa)'_
one
or 4-2205.' Ottc m.nta - A••II.ble on now and oldANYONE wanting pine tree aeed·
I con.trucUon. For quick service aDlings planted for the eominK'
I FHA Loanl, GJ or conventional,1�58·69 seRson. C!ontaet Fra:" I Contact A. 8., Dodd, Jr. PhoneSimmons, Ji., phone PO 4-�89tf8, 4-2471-4-9081 after 6 00 P.M.Stateaboro, Ga • c
13Uc�IR��� N!:�lre����aal�.S::' FOR SALE OR TR ...DE FOR A
ATTRACTIVE BRICK DUPLEXcappl.tr .ervlc. for .11 tI..... SMALLER HOUSE-Two bed- Well de.igned .nd well PUllt, thl.Flanders 'JIJre Service, Nonhltde I room home, completely modern nearly new duplex Is-nicely local-­Drlv. We,,1, State.bora, Gil:
28tfC,
kitchen With buUt-ln cupboard., ed In the popular hospilnl _ Zet-central nalural &as heat, largeTIRED OF LOOKING .t th.t cot- dining loom, large Hvlng room, terower School dl.tlict. Eachton rug on your floor or that bath loom and den. Situated on apartment has 11\ Ing room, Jargeapread on your bed' Then give It about one acre wooded lot, plenty kitchen with dining are., two bed.a new look Call Model Lau'ldr), of flowers Large ...rage, pa.ed rooms and larl'e ceramic tiled•nd Dry Cleaning nnd I.t UI dyo .treeta. Addr... P. 0 Box 449, bBth. Splendid fOleod ah heatlneIt one of 72 colors. Phone 4 .. 8234 Statesboro. Ga . 7tfc systems with duct In each room.today. 9tfc
Ouner, now in Atlanta, offers thisFOR SALE-By owner Seven properly at cost. buyer to assumeroom rrame house built 10 1951 mortgageGood quiet neighborhood, near
school and ciAlrches Sale price Ch••. E Con. Reah)' Co .• Inc,$10,600. Approximately half al-FOR RENT--.New two • story ready financed with payments $53 23 N. Mal. St -01.1 4.2217apartment Beach Cottage com· per month. which Includes InRur.
fortably runOlshed weekly at ance and taxes Phone PO 4-2190
reasonable rates' Fernandina 42trc
Beach, Fla Call 4-3316. States·
boro 4tl8p
WANTED FOR SALE-Aster, 8napdra.on,Petunia, Prince Feather••Iarl­
gold,. �inn., A••ratum, Balsam,
.nd 'Chey..nthemum planll, 3&c
per do.'en; and oar cut flowers
.re v.l')' re.lOn.bl.. ...... J. R.
Itrannen, 8 and one·half mlleaEarl! of State.boro. - A, &t19p
FOR SALE-.-B.ddlng planta. P.r­
.ntal .nd annual•. Also Toma.
toe. and pimento peppel' plaDU.Mrs. J R. Br.nnen. Statesboro.
6t17p
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Lost and Found
Smlth·Corona Port.bl. T,pe'FOR RENT-UnrurllIshed down- writer. OD di.pl.)' at Kenan'.stah 8 apal tment With room and
Print Shop. Sm.1I down paym.ntbath upsLans can be sublet. In FOR SALE-Offlc. Furniture. with low monthl)' term. See themAndCl sonville. Phone PO 4-�866 De.k•• T)'pewrlten. Addln. M •• at 25 Seibald St. State.boro.,-,,--::==--:-:-::--;-;:-:-:;:-13;;t=rc ii�i:�i !;:�.; �!;;I�e�da�:ii:f!e�� FOR RENT-Apnltment. 210 SFOR RENT-Unfurnished live K.n.n', Print Shop, 25 Seib.ld St.. Mam St Call Shields Kenan atroom apartment, two bedrooms, State.boro 4-2514 dUllng the day or Virginiaat 13 S Zetterower. ,7500 a KCI n at 4-3664 nfter G 00 P M.�;��� MIS R J Nei1, P:80t�: FOR SALE Soy Beans Vallety
PINEST LOTS NEARFOR RENT-F;'--nlshed two-room Te��:�S��;1 ,��r;an��d ��l�!a���_ ZgTTER�OWER SCHOOLspat tment (01 couple, Pllvutl! tCi owel. Rt 1. Statesboro 6t18p Beauttful. lilgh. flealthful homeentrances, gas heat. adults only. lutes. 102 fl X 22J ft There areavallable no\\ 23 J S Mum St. only four left, one COl net and, J7tCc FOR SALE-Have several hun- thlee IOsule lots. so do not waltPhone" 2738
I
dl cd bushel� or Jackson soy Cash or termsFOR RENT-Two bedroom brrck beans 93 per cent germination 1 -h ] 1 Moole Street Avail- Reasonably prtced Ashton Blm· Ch••. E. Co•• R••It, Co •• lac.abl:�:'':'. Ph PO 4-.3270 ltl7p mon, Phone PO 4·9631 2117c 23 N. M.i. S ••-DioJ.4-2217
PAR.KER·S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
123."
$22.71
H NO••
$22."
$22."
H NO.1
.$23."
WHITE SHIRTS
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
laturclar U"..tock Market.
OItOnOiA nUl.1 Mil cOliN I'
To An�' CICllIIOl1! IIn,I All rndlfll! ItlItlterMt
negardln .. Batille 01 lhugnret 1 .. \1cillo "01,,"11110 fortnorh ", Htnt' "hornOeorJ:lrl. noll('rl '" hereh) Khen thllt)(rlt Oe(lIR8 l'oI Mhf:'lIo\uJe John 1111111-
nn Pilrlel 111111 Hhhle) Alln PurM.r Iheheir" hllV6 filel.! 11111111('1111011 \\!tll tile
to t1ecl1110 110 Admhdlltlulloll 1IC1.
enur)
81lld lIllllllulIllfoll "III lit} helll,1 lit
my office MOlldu) Jul) 7. 19(.8 IUIII If
no objeotlon III 11110110 un 1)IIIfil �III htt
flIllIKed 811)11110: 111'1 A,lInlnl"lrllt!nn IU).'.;·
uM"nry
This lillie 10 1!i(.8
4'200 Jt P M IItl'lll Ohlhlltr)
.$23."
Alw.,. ,.k. ,0"1' IIn.tock to Parll.r'. 5,oc",.r•••• ro. will ,.Ir.
.......er. R.t "'0".,. R.........r .....r'. re... laIr ......I••••..,.
W ,.. 2.30 P. M" G....... H•• I.le , P �,. Aloe
r....er••an, ca.....,I&.t. W. II.e S ,. H C.....t••pI, t...
WE ALSO IIAVE CREOSOTIlD POSTS POR SALE
rtmem"er DA·!»
witA a gift 0/
ARROW
. ill perfect /ashioll,._.
Y��lIlind that you.
100. can gel and kup
I good figure wuh
Iht Stauffer Hon�
Reducing Plan of
elfortless exercise and
.�
BEFORE: AFI'ER' for Q fret '101IItdtlllOmlrQIIOII
CALL PO 4-1112
@
201 pound. 139 pound.
CO-ED BEAUTY SALON
22 Courd••• St .
I I'ould like more IIlfOmllllon .hout the St.untr lIo").� Reduel",Plan Wllhout oLh,.lIon
.N.rne' I'''onc No., _
Add,...' -'-__.,-__-''-__
(11'__-:- 5,.,.' ,...-
ANNOUNCEMENT
, -
fLOYD GERRALD
Arrow Whites or. flnt With Father for !hey'r. fin' in fashion and in
porfoct fit. Our g,fl,rlghl •• Ioct,on fealur•• a Irla of fe.MiI.a:
Dart with nonwll' cellar and regular length points; POf, a lOft, -
......Ium-.pr.ad collar .tyl., and ,,-Way Ih••hi,I wdh Ih.
convertlbJe collar that may b. worn op.n or dOled. All,
hanchomery tall�rttd In fin, "Sanforlzed" coHan ,hirtingl.
Anno .. nce. that he ha. pureha..d the Water. aarb.r Shop under the
Bulloch Count)' aank Build.n, and will conhnue operabn, It underthe n.me of .,
Gerald's Barber ShopHe .1.0 annol&,llC•• that Mr Dedrick Waten will .hll be .t Cha�r
No.3 and th.t uSlln," Wall.r ,.,,11 b. at Chair No.2 He Iny,te' hi.
Ir.end••nd cu.tomeu of M.. Waten .nd Mr. w.ner to conllnue
their p.trona•• at
Handkerchlefl, fromShlnt, from $4 00 T,e., f,om $1 50 35c
Gerald's Barber Shop
FLOYD GERRALD
S.-Id ,.,.. ,1958 C IPolnls
"III b...ued lOOn ",fter
Wil�_1- S·'ftiffling Pigs Cam Poisoning I Fever Is IB�ACH !Im �
-VU'-'""'· lOp AuguSl� .,.. '.' � .,.. 1..T_- n.r"F,IJ..."l-;�I" SIK
-
Priee M,or' loa", to be an·
,Ia'. Strik Co T
. :1 :.
L nounced la�er "III be available on S ead M Hav l'Ilay • WS Threat 0 Why Is Il tUl klliln� In N'ewConservatIon \
Cotton 0CIIl Amelican·ElI'Yptlan cotton. preduc- pr ay e Thia Is the seaaon when velerl.. I York City new.p.pe...re ngulat.
ed in Cochise, Graham, Creenlee,
I
nariana often run into an Inereee-
C I I
ed to pap thirty while the same
)Iarloopa, Mohave, Plmal Pinal, 1 D· D';aaft'aa Feeder alt e kind ot killings elsewhere , make
� B. T. (......') M.IU.
Program Santa Cruz and Yuma counties, ISease �� inC number of cues oC green corn
one? �
. Al'llona: Imperial and Riverside
_
poiloning in cattle, .c�ording to •
,
page.
.
Planting soy
Countiea ClJlfornl., Dona Ana, I
t i Mad S . and snilfUn in pigs report from the. American Veteri- Shipping fever is the number _
beans behind Premiums and discounts fOI cu- Eddy. Luna, Otero: and Sierra • The Am��I��n�: ��:rythat I; ma ne�:Ih:elath'elY harr:lell but nary Medical ASlociation. Often
one prpblem in gettina feeder
combmed gr.l� glbl. qualiti.s of upland co�ton CounU.s, Ne .. Mexico; And Brew· :�al o�r:l: that certain !lId ani. aU �o orten the American ·V�lerl. �h'''kl cal: ar\ c�used �y catltle cattle from the rang. country to
w.ithout burn .. under the 1958 Cotton Prlcc up- stcr, Culbenton, EI PallO, Hudll- p
h Ie �n the ar etu&- nar Medic�1 Allsociatlon warnl, rea ng roua encel 0 ae at the feedlots of the nation, accord­
ing the straw ,'Olt. Program werc announced tOi peth, Jeff Davia, Loving.
pecos'I�II:�San�v:p:e:� of vesic:'arPatom- the; may be the early li&,nl of �he co�n or by a far�er overlf�fd- ing to the American Veterin&�y
or ony land day by the U. S: Depaltment 0 Presidio, Reevea, Terrell, anti
atlti8 a noncontaaious dllease of the disease, atrophic rhinitis.. ng u green corn, aBiOc a on Medical AlI&Ociation.
prepar a t ion Agnculture. lhmmum loan rate. Ward Counties, Texas. '
bles foot and I h has says. Stud lei reported by ,'eterlnary:
was demonstra- for eligible qualities of e.xtra lonl' Price support loans at I'atell to anllll�lsd,:"hich resem This Is a dlll�aae �:.c ite re- BecauBe c,ttle have what veteri- medical authorities indicate death��tc:'� H;a� ISladPle �A�eri�a���:rPc��::n ���i be announced later will be availd'lm��t a ::::��. lurvey of wlldllte :��:� 1::I�:i�n:. �::o� ve�rln.ry �:;!a��ec�l�b�e ';������r .:;:,n�a:chb los... c.n be kepl dow� when�e..
an ,an eo s
able on S'e.land and lIea hlan In one oC the ioutheaslern state&, medical authorIties It Is a condi-
.
t.. taln treatments are gIVen. ore
�'d I,�e W.�� be onnoun�ed loter. d thnt tho COttOIl produc.d In Alachua, Brad. where vesicular .Iwmatiti. h•• reo tion which c.u.es � w •• ting .way uP'.� and :.v.re I��g.;tlon from .erlou••nd co.tly are the ecoi
I e ommuOl USDA a so announce
tion ford, Columbia, Hamilton, Jet- appeared each summer in r:ecent of the bones in the nose The a IIU en c 8nge 0 ee. nomic losses caused by 10RS 0
ty lut h? ay, !\tay 29. The Commodity .Crcdlt CorpOi as on ferson, Lake, Levy, ltfadison, Mal-
years, .,Iood Itest.s Indicated a rela .. stricken animals show a p'ecullar In cases of areen fcur.,. pOfson. weight and delay in getting the
demonstration \\as spo�sored by Will make ))llce support 1�,A�lab1e lon, Orange, Seminole, Sumter, lively thigh percen�l'e of deer, dlahed in or twisted face and of. ing, the rumen, the larrelt com- animal. started on regular feed.
the.Ogeechee Rlvel SOil Conser- 1958-cl.op upland cotton a a
I Suwannee, Union and Volusla
laccoon nnd wild hogs had si&'nll)- ever .usee tible to relplra- partment of. the�8tomach, be�ome� "Shipping fever is basically a
valion �Istrlct, with �aul Ne.· w .hglble producers III th� ear � countie., Florida; and In Bert'len, c.nlly high antibody tit.r tor thl. ::n a�. �•. Ho,!'e.er the great- paralyzed .nd the animal .wp. dts.... of the r••piratory .y.tem, 1
Bmlth, DIstrict SUI·el·vlsor taking hn"'estlng nlca. ���:���e" �I��' Cook, and Lanl.r Oounti... Geor· virus dt...... ..�o.�:�':ne. trom po�r feed uti. chewing It cud and aclo d.pr....d. of the animal•. It i••ggravated'
I ..
the lead. 1, 1958, .t the
nts er ound, rl.; and on Sea Island coUon pro· Theae .nimal., the a,"oclation Illation and general unthrlttln..... Farmel'1l ,\,ho ob.el've .Ither of by the excitement, the exhaustion 'No TV ... i••••r "wa.h� .P:
Mr. N0S8mlth obtatn�d Mr. J. T. mum of �0.75 c� �IiJdli/ 718. duc.d in puerto Rico.
. s.y'. m.y"ol· , ....y not b. e..ential
• I. liltle that can b. r.c. th••e .ymptoms or l"ho know that and the chang. of f••d .nd w.ter Na.h'. TV 5a\-. an4 5 ......... ,n
McAllifttert ConserVAtion EqUIP: �I �S8 wcight., b:vS��R e loCft�on. Mnrketin, quotas \\'111 be in ef- carriers fOl' the continued recur- o:!:�ded in the �'ay of treat- animals have eaten 1t'large amount that g?e. 1\'lth moving the stockJ St'a,••bor., call put new.llf. per­
ment �gtneer. with the SOIl Con mch c�tton =�t the �upport price feel for both 1968-crop upland I'ence, ot, Y••icuJar .wmatitl. In
ment th.t off... any great deal of of I!'re.n corn should call. v.t.rI. long dIstance..
forma••• Into a., •••. Wh... Four.
""a\lon S.rvlce to conduct th� In t e ev t 1 1958 I III exce.s and extra long staple cotton, but thnt part of the nation.
h H 'er veterinary m.dl. narl.n.t once. He often can SAV. A varl.ty of g.rm. may b••••• a•••• Po .011 PO 4.3714.
demonstration. H� nns n]so cnl:ch ns o�tUg�s the'dlff:rcnce ",ill compliance will be considered in- A3ditional rcs(!nrch work haa ore. le��i:� have developed a the animall by Injecting stlmu- come secondary invaden so trett�
o. to p .....nt a pro��:�I�; n;�:;n �! tal� :: �he producer ul>on .p. depend.ntly fo� each crop. A pro· been planned by veterinary .cient- ��ogl�m which will prevent And lanlo or d.toxlfylng .olution•• pro. ment IS,b••t lett to a 10c.1 �et.rl.
planting at the ,
. .�tlOn b hi . If. IIJ1phFlltion is duccr will be eligible for price sup- Iflla tol evaluate thel impol lance of eliminate the disease from most vidi'll' he sees the animal soon. narian who can properly e\aluate
Bllleau Wednesduy ntghL. '. ��� mUde ror d.� �If(eren..\ a* porl on either I06S·crop uplund these anim.lsl u. long lel'm car. herd.. .nough.
.
local condition. b.for. prescllblng
Tho Dell1opstrat{on sho\l.ed,con-
r h i n� 18 not lcpald thel dif- or 1968-crop extra long staple cot- rlers 01 the Vh'UB tho' causes this
Thi all f r drastic The bcst recommendation IS to treatment, the association says.
elusively. that soybenns can be I �,�c ,o�'i11 be pnld UPO;I maturl- ton produced on his farm if he ha� dlKcaso. I s plogr�m c r �U8� be will. prevent the condition by providing Newly .arl'ived cattle s�ould be
plant.d In o.t strll'" 'l:.!!h the prOd �el, f �h� loan. All othor IIrovi •. compll.d with the f.rm acreage Addltion.1 attention Is al.o b•• �ction. ��: fd:�:OY or Isolat. the the anlm.al. with plent� of teed placed In qul.t .urroundlng., giv.
".IM.•
'
per equlpmenL Mt. "Iltch ...c y: for lo.n. 1 10� II> AuJlll.t I, allotment e_!abll_hed for Buch
In dl ..eoted toward the pos.lbility ng
to 1 r. th.n ;".rket the .n. and keeping the pa.ture tences In en good ah.ller .nd plenty ot
__ • _,_
John Deere equipment on this 10�1 be the snm:�8 fOI loanll made kind of cott�n for 'his farm: Up- th�t' a (vlnl8 I'cservoir may be '�iffe�te� P�hen the hog house and good repaln, ellpecially when pall- fresh pure water. They also should
demonstrntlon. It "AS pOinted out. \\
t d t land cotton cannot be substItuted
f n lower forms of animal
re r.
b om letel tures are poor and the green com 'be started on grass or prairie hay
I
that lhlS method ..ould gIve � tlf��e thnl.en�u�;ls nnd 'discounlo or .xtra long .taple colton or vIce 'Ii��. '���I.e low.r fOl'm••r. oft.n etlP";:ent :.u�1.lnf:ct�d helor� IS very tempting. But In the .vent .w.avold a m.rked ch.ng. In fe.d, sount MAIN S1'HIT UT .
better stand of beons wah 0 SU\ P
I I bf cle v�rsa However if 8 farmer fOI d I ab d 11 th c eane an h d B d of trouble prompt aetlon Is need- and watched carefully so treat-
lj.jiSTjiA.TUIOIOii.,iOAi'lli.
ing. 01 fIve 'dolllllS on. !and lire· [�. upl:n�nc��t:nbo��:eof I�I�A.; 'whon; both upla'nd and extra long 'ou=nvitnonm��t ����ca� of �h:w::� rore hor a{." rt\ ••• �rc;::e.i e'd w pr.;ent 1088es, the a••ocla. ment can be start.d promptly it
•
::r�i�:nn�:�e S�lo���I�er��,I;�e�l:';��: ! d���I����lCes or the various
,gra�e818I.aPI�1 c�t�on :"o��en�l�hav�i:e:� h!lng Htudied. Raccoon and swine f�:ms�ocher: :�own t: :e free of tlon says..th_;;e�Yiiibiij·iiciiom_·ii·iiIOiikli!'ii!M§'&;;;:;;iiiiiiiiiii!!!!i�M!!!i!§§�_iiiii"�
thoa f pJontrnJ!' In uddillon and Kta�lcs In n rnatAerf 8iml�al fe,Lab s Of c mp i d tton often 1ced 'on these animals and the disease.
I 'f
;:�dfJ u: Increased 111 most ca8e� to "thnt used III previo yeol'S. !ot::�!eedf l��fa1ro�e\i� f�� tHe �ould �ct 8S a'�econdary cource of. Howevel', a'" farmer may save Ill. 1 H E lAS t I I C!
due to IlnOistUic conSCI'\'ntlon and Lonlls Will be '�vaIJa.ble from �orher kind of cotton he will be t.he virus whICh a�parentlf rp- valuable blood lines if he WUl 180-
���
I
the coohng prcct of the ,StI8W bunk ,.n� othol' IIgcnclcli �nd_) hl�iel erlglble for price su�port on the poars each senson, t e . MOC at on late nt weaning time, t�e healU�y -r-
I
"Mulch on the hmd. cntci ed mto agreoments I h
former but not on th� lotte). reported.. pigs he wishes to keep as founda�
�.
d CCC lind dl 'el t frqm CPC'I I •
tion stock. These pigs are then
Those present ot thIS cmon-
t.hl'ough AplII 30, I 1959, and Detailed mfol'{nation on the Two' S'fatesl F... exammed with a "rhinoscope," a � �
Jlitration ,)Vere; vcry much Implea- will mnture July 31, 195.,p, 0) eal.;"J U)68-clop co�to� loan �ro�'nm .' devicc which checks the ns!al'cavi- • _ _sed and RIC "laJlIlIll� on trymg It Iier upon dcmllnd Loans will bc lor elthcr up nn
III o� cx I'a I :111g Of B 11. ties of each animal and indicates l\l�tanljJ�l Dekle Banks of
out on their falms It looks like II uVllrlAble on lcotton Stored fin 8taple cotton w e a\'ala e
ruce OSlS any dlseascd pigs. This examlna- Metter, announce the birth of al
l1lajJr breakthrough mOl baUle waJ'phoqses f'PPI oy�d by DCC anJ\ dllring thc loan perlo�, fr�h� tion should be repeated at bl'eed- son, May 28, at the Bulloch Co n�und its In fal'm·stol'agc structurcs ap- warehou8Cs approyedl 01 d T�e Ufulcd States' D�partnlent Ing tIme and all animals which ty Hosplta1.
with timall glam shaw
Jlloved by ,Agricultura.l ,Sqabtliza, �,orage o� lonn eotto�, trom I:r - of Agriculturc hllll designated two are nnt "dean" should be le-proPf:; ma�alemcnt • I I�!l�� �a�t lIfltf:L�a 10 u (t, C) IXo�unn:!geanc;odm·sfm:l;rt�ereo.I�lhC c;o��a 171:�' :�::�:'el�'�t;.st:.:::.m,:���::I�;rt�I.� moved.------ The basic loanj rate, for .1968- �ucin"y areas. .. l·e.."OIt In t�e Journal of the Amer- :::::::::::.======='1I ClOp uplond cotton (30.7& cents I
K!. 5 h D' letan I yet.crr\�al·YI Me,dic�1 Assocla- Ing full or part time to this pro •
� ll,er /pound)! \\ilt1apply'to Middling, lOn Febluary 7, 19 8, tee tion 'I
JrfIlm. About two and one.half!
7/8-inch cotton at averaae loca- pal tment announced (preS8 re- The .,tat�� of Washington and million cat.tle are screened by thetiM. s1nc.1 th� biI.e quallt"'used lea•• USDA 375-68) thtt �he lo.n WI,consln al. tourth and tlfth milk rin� te.t, each month. "nhy the IpO� and f\ftures l11arketr rate for 1068 crop up an cotton 'to be so dell,nated .by the U.S.- additional one and one-half mil ..'wlll' be' iIIlddling 'I.lnch, Ih'" b•• lc ,"ould be .t .n d·v�ra1e Uld��i�5 D.A. lIhey join, North Ca1'!lllna, lion a.. blood t.sted montblYland
i������������..!.!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����!!!!!!��!!!!!!!����!!!�
lIupport rate is converted to a cents pel' poun, as s g
Maine and New Hampshire, In over one-half million ,calves are :.:
1 'MlddU", t·lnch b&a1a\ by Jaddink 17/8-lncth colt?.n dO� th� ":tlnim:hm Ilchie\'ing this enviable claulfica. vaccinated.the average market differe11'tefl eve) 0 suppo.... e rm ne on e tlon "in I theL natlonwldel dN". , tQ I Jbetween Middling 7/8 inch and basis of the Bupply percentage as er.di�ate brucellosis. Cong.r�ss recently authorizedn. �••• IF .f ••r ......Ial Middling 1·lnch to the Middling of the be�lnnlng ot the mark. Ing Th" , , I . t'l ri tl� t th',
an addItion. I twenty mlillop dol.t 5 year (August 1 1968) and the ap- e assocla 0 es ma ell a"
I�! hi r
.."k. Ii. - I•• tla. c••fer... 7/8-lnch rate. The rate or 19 8-
.
I
.
t
I h' h . more tHan. 000 !practicing veteri. lar8 n year to cont net s p 0-
••,. tl... e,top IIlddl .... l·inch wUl be 386 �:Ic:b e pallty pr ce, W IC e\'e IS nal1,ans In the counby are devot. gram .pointe C8.86 .�Ut .per pound) II: er. '.
. -'-'
above the rate for Middling 7/8- The fmal loan lotCS WIll be an· �Inch cotton. nouneed �bout August I, t 9& •Loan ..at.. on upland colton
.Ii�
a. "
,vary ... Ith�e t""l(ht,ratea w tbe FUSSY PATRONn111l area of the Carolina!! except
�_In Alaballa, Georgia, eastern Ten'. \ A \ IWltro/' ItPIJroacjJing tho ox
nessee, Florlda,( South Carohna, offico of h movie thcater, vasNorth Oaroline,) nnd Vh?inin, heald to remark In all seliousn 'sswhere a zone system Will be In ef-
.u don'
wa�to
�se Samson-fllct. Sch�duleH of the base lates L ,-fol' Middling '1-JDch cotton, gros", 1.. s vel "'9' C,n t .��d t oseweight by COUll ties and wal'ehouKe double featu1'e8." -Colonet.
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New f...... time to make � .:u_�f,}i I I
....w ,r.flt. with quick••ctin"lon••l.atin.
ARCADIAN FERAN Nitro,.n Solution. You
can 'pply liquid FERAN faat .nd easy on many
acree per day, with nothing to lift but the nozzle
of a hose to fill your applicator tank. You can
side·dress this easy dribble·tube way yourself,
or we can do the job for you at 10" cost.
Liquid FERAN N:\rogen 80ak. int!' the soil
qUIckly to feed corn roots well all season 16ng,\With �ERAN Nit/ogJn, you,et yahr side.dre'\".ing all dilDo! early, in tim. to get the greatest
benefitS . .see us now (or ARCADIAN FERAN
Nitrogen Soluti"" to produce big yields o( com
at low cost per bushel.
IIOOH·•• _ STUIDIII •• , HIAVIII
THAN TillS SlUING
AT COMI'ITITIVI I'IICISI
Com par••h••• p.lc•• , and .h.n
com. by and compar••h. tI,••I
Th... a•• no. chap quailly II•••,
bun. 10 ••n 01 101. prlc•• , but
our r.gular I;n. of famou. ATLAS
TIIE5 , ..•ha. cir. blllll.r, .'u,.
dl." h.avler .han II.....lIInl
a. comparabl. prlc.I,
TUIED TY'E
IIACI SIDEWAll
'IUS TAX
AND YOUI
II(APPAIII
Till,
Th. world's "'o,t C'OMplet. truc" IIn.-lh Ion to 96 000 Ibl 0v:!"
Whal•••• your lila, com. by and ••• au. ATlAS TIRES, and Ih. low. lowprlc•• w. are making during thl. "Trade-In Sale." Ey.ry tire carri••J••hda,d 011'. 'amou. lua,an'aa. Do?" mill Ihl. opportuni'yl
_.. 9 A.'-::.::w...
MAC'S SERVICE STATION
INTERNATIONAL l'RBCKS cost least to own!.
. .
STATESBORO TRUCK & .,..CTOR CO.
. E••t v.... StrHt - ..........,. - .t....bor.
BULLOCH LIQUID FERTILIZER
STATESBORO, GA.
PLA:NT: BLITCH STREET AT RAIRLOAD
H... j) ali'.� - J. R., KellF - O. C . ., ....am Mnl.U - T. J:M�rri:_ •. L ..I."rte
Next te Stl... M.t••
�I )
"I
-.
B.tty Jean and Lynn of Savannah goth.red.t their home lIu day for
B �� �
of Oharleoton: S. C., spent several 8111y Upchurch. Ohlbnl-TiUlndaY,�lgj;f'a"'t!t. Com B'"'' Dt"!J.f TIMESWS
spent the weekend with Mr. and a family reunion with them.
[�Q et e!S days
here with her parents, Mr. Ohnitman.of refreshment,)=o _ mu ty Houae, the guest }peak., ''f� 1.-:' __
Mrs. E. E; Stourt. P lB' Ch h hea end �lrs"., W F. , ¥tJt. mittee, MI'II. John F. Spence. 'On was lfhall Morrl, ot 8�teolZlro, T.hr.4aF J.,.. 12. I... s-
o(,; J;ittle 1o.-PefIIJ' McBride I_ lIIud�rta Ian. ar!:�t V.ca�r� BI Ie • ' Mr. and �I'. �Iqrltt, ThiTl�.b Friday afternoon a picnle will be praaident of tbe Bullocn C� nty 1""--....._--------.
MRS. R. T. HA OOCK /'�dlhg the-\\"el(""i!lI;:lIttie Mi" School for June 15th thro�gh 21�t. MR�. jo N A. R It'I' ON an,\ chll�r.n. Richard, Dennl••nd beld ee the Recrcatio� Center In Development Corporation.
.. h,e Br,oo�kl
t SChOtl dt�r rna.:,
Iti IQlepda"1\lcBride of Twin 'City. CIR811e8 frail a es Will be from --- I Pnul, of Norfelk, vu. are vi.it- Statesboro. Sunday night. ,a pre- At tb't F�rm Bureau meetmg ears, _hI who ret re om •
n Bran�en Ralf·h,:""d< Ray�W,lIIatord will 8'0 a.c till' f.ll80 a nl each I Mr. J C CoIom., -Br., 01 tnA' h.r pa_IlI, N....nd IIrs. �ram WIll be pre.ented at the W.dnead.y Inlaht the IPeakQrs profes�l n t the etcee �t the::':.
.n and ,11111. r'port 10 Oolumbia, S. C. June 10 dll� R.�·C K Enrelt i•. rlnel. Slateabo;!; vi;it.d Mr. MId Mra. Grady Plake. M.thodl,t Ohurch and then a dl •• were William Oromley, p estdent, 68 eq 006 term. was onor r
day gunt. fol' aamlnation in preparation for pul' with' M·la· Franc.. Jo:••
011J.
N. Rus�lnl; la.t week. h.. MI'tI. W. n. Lee ad Milaes Jane "lay of the work will be held atl and Ro)' Powell, of Statestboro,
the
ce� ;I� o� :� hB�o��et -r-­
)Irs. G. ". 'enlistment mro Lhe U. S. A1r Du.blin, ...."'ng. Evening �"'ic81 Mrs. \V. O. Cromley and \Jlllasel Lunler, Patsy Poea and Nancy the
ReCrentiOn�all
of the Hap- wh� discussed th, growing and �Ie�to�th c .?O t th t ho �ir ftC
Wuters ot Sylvania. 1 Peree.
at 8 o'clock will b. <o.ducted Ann afd Caroll O I.r .rt!, "I"t, Pllrrl.H attended a D.�c. 110011111 tiM Church. . eurmg of .w.ot polatoe.. We D gl1 e;. n d • I m: �If ,
Mr.•nd MI'1I. Noy e Ed.ntltidj Mr•. L. O. Brillion enlertaln· euch d.y by Rev Grady Wheele .. Ing Mrs. 1Juvill .' rCord. In S,·I· lit the City Audltotlllm in SlIvan· MI.. Marilyn Moor•• R .tud.nt Mr. and Mrs.• Ioe Ingram. Mr. th' f' I�. ue\ .y. Mn � h :
Mr. and Mrs. Hub. Edenflltld.d Sunday ...Itn a family dlnn.r of Metter., veater lind MI •. L. �L Wat.rs In nnh Illst Wedne.da� nigh,t. .. nu ..e at the rliveroity Hoapltlll .nd Mn. John O. Cromley, Mr. R:be��:o/ 1::I:��n�;� M�;. �o':veli
and 'amll)' and Mr. a d Mrs. �ack at her' home. Pre.ent were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C B. B_nen and Dothan, AI. MI. unt! MIS. F. II Hughe. hll,e Augu.tn. dnn"liter 0' Mt. ulld Mrw. and Mra. J.m •• McCall, Ml. and
with a b.' uti'ul .lIver bowl
Bowen and Brenda of R....ter Ind lira. \'ergll Brinson, Lake- four chIldren of Walterboro S e l\hi4 W B PUldsh left MOlJdllv p�tlllncd to Uum h lIIV hele fOI Waldo Mool'e, is one of scveral Mr!. John F. Spence, hir and Mrs.
�
.
were Sunday dmner ests ot !�b. land, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. have been with their paNnt�. �h,�\ for EII't"IIO, Texn� "hel e she WIll the summel, after .Ilet\ding the nurses at AUn
\ ic Clt.y, N. J. tak- John F. Mays, 1\11' ond Mrs. F C. Thc Ca 01. Minick Post will meet.
nnd Mrs. Roland Ho rts. Brineon, Dublin, Mr. and !ttl'S. nnd !\II... Brooks Blannen, for s))eqd hro \\eeks With he!' brothel 3chool h!llll tit Hiuhmond lilli, IlIg nn obselvn��on couree. Roder, Mr. and Mr� Ed Wynn, the nllh ot June 18: at the Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Ha dy Womack Wallace Lallier, Glynn and Brin- sevelul dRyS. Al, und MIS. Alton--liWyodrock whOle I\"�! IIuglh9s ,wns II mtlmbm 1\11 ond Mrs. Hnrold Lasseter "II and Mrs J n. Wyatt, Mr. nnd IllUDlty "OUgC, ut. which time offl-
of Augusta wel'e we end vllitolS 80n of Metter, MI'S. Paul Johnson, j\lls Tom Slnppey, Mrs. E L nnd�son Johnny, f R\'abnuh, of'the Sehool·faculty nnd chl1{lIen (of Columbus were \Mrs. Sylvestel Parlish, and Mr CCI'S for a, ncw yenl' will be elected.
of Dr.•nd MI". 011 ford Miller. MI' alld MI... II' D. Johnson of Womuck, Mrs J. O. Parrish and wet'e guest. Supdll)' Jllne/t, of Ill," �llss Bettv SII)'d�l, II .tudent .... k elld guests of MI'. nlld Mra. ned Mrs. F 1'\. Akin. and Miss Jo.1 �[k.3, 'on 0' Mr .nd M ....
Mrs. 'Vilma Wcst a d Murcia of T\\ID City, 1\118. J. A. Shaw, aa- MIS C. J. Wynn were dlnnel IJalents, I'll and ilI?JI:. Joh" \�oo<l- ntlthe UIII\eJ":!!lly ot G.OII:III, IS nt
I
W. L �euslc)� .Nnnc Akms were guests lust Tues- .J W pikes, has bccn selected bJ'
Snvannah ale visit g rclatives vonnuh, 1\11 und Ml's. Busler guests of Mu Jinc)' Wynn andlcock
.
llolllc \\Ith hel mothel. 1\11"3. Melle MIS. Rolund 1\Iool'e spent last dn)' night of tbe Su\'nnnnh KI- the Cnrol Minick Post. of the
here for Be\'eral days
, Fields and Lany and �ancy and IMrs FlIUlk Parrish Monda)'. MIS. Wondull Baker and}l!ttlc S I\IOIIIS week At thc State Council of 1I0111e ��llnIS Club ut th� DcSoto Hotel Amcllcun �eglon, to spend a
Mr. and Mrs. LOI Ie Brnnnen Mr. and !\Irs. Reillor Bunllon. 1\hs Howell Oc,Loach has undol'- SOli, Ohnrles,lof FJlkl(,nd, �a., MIS Dl nnd MIS Lelund Pool lind Domonstllltioll Clubs tllllt. WDS lhe guest spenkel \\US Congress- week I\t SO)S Stllte, GeorgIa Tech.
\\Cle Sunduy dmner .;uests of MI. Mr. and M18. H. C. Bland nt· gonc sUlgelY III the Bulloch Coun- Glenn JllU))el Illld l\l1l�8CS BOllllle chrldlon of AbbeVIlle, S. C. WOUl held ut Rock Englo. man Prince H PlestoJl Atlant.a He Will lenvo next Sun.
nnd Mrs. F M Bran en. tended the Commencement exel- ty Hos))ltnl. nnd l..indu HUII)61 of Atlanta lIlO guests of 01' lind MIS. C. E Boh. MI. und 1\I1"�. Leon Lcc, JI ,nnd 1'he Amcllcan Legion Snsebllll duy .Joel \\111 bc a mcmbcr of the
Mr. nnd MIS. Rex l'rapnell of elses of Eel, at Twin City, June 1\11 nnd I\IIS. GCOIge Maish lind guests of MIS. C. 8 Clomlcy. lei 1\101ldl\)' thlough Wednesdny dnughtcl" of Hobbs, New Mexico Schedule for the Brooklet tenm IS sentol class nt S E B H SehOQI
Allendale, S. C. are \I!:Ht.mg 1st and 3rd fOI Charles Blown. chlldl'cn of Atlonta, Ille hcre for i\hs T R Blyan and hel' guests I\h lind MIS. 11ed Bl'adfoHI
nro guests of 1\11 nnd MIS. L S Blooklet \'s. Wuyncsbol'o, thCle, III the 1958-60 tOIl11 He IS n mam-
:fllcnds Dnd Iclatives here for se\'- Mr nnd Mrs Jimps Olhff and scveral duys \\Ith h1S mothCl', l\hs. MIS. D. E Snllth and children of tilld MIS H B 00111\1' 81, spent Lee nud 1\11. nnd MIS W Lee !\tc'- .Julle 10 and July I. lliooklet vs bel' of the Betn Olub of South-
ell\1 days. MIS. Stanley Clnl k, u11 of Sa\ un- Eunice I\lIu sh. JacksonVIlle, Flu, spent Inst \\ cel. SUlldn� In Clnxton at 1I meeting of Eh'ccn S\\ III1lAboro. hCl e, June 12 And enst Bulloch. was class tre.sunr
Mr. and I\lIs. Bonnie Burke and nah, spent Tuesday wlt.h MI. and VISltlllg during the week With tit Suvannah Bcach the Amellcnn Legion
MI !lnd Mrs Thonll\� Hogel's July 3, Stutesbolo VR Blooklet, in thc lOth gl'nde, was In the high-
chIldren of Millen and Mr. and 1\1IS. Cornel' Blld. l\tl' lind MIS. Roscoe Johnson welB 1\lIs. J H Griffeth nnd Ronllli.! MI nnd I\lls. Chits Rynls �nd lind chlldlcn hu\'c moved to Stutes- hCIC, lune 17 and July 8. Drook- school debate olle y�ar, was a con.
1\lIs. John Muth TUrner and child. 1\118. L B Willaford Visited in hiS futhcl, Dan Johnson und 1\11 Gliffeth spent. lust \\cekend III 1It.t1e duughtCi of Snvannuh \lISlt-
bol'O let vs. Wa)'nesboro, here, June 10 testant In dccJal1lat�on, took part
len were Saturday dlnncr guests Hagun \\ltll Mrs. Jimmy I\1luks and MIS Cludcn of Augusta. Athens and attended gluduall�n cd 1\11 nnd 1\1Is H H Ryuls lust 1\1IS. Hoke S. 811\11nen nnd Hoke lind July 10 Blooklet Vfl. SWUID8- in the one net pilly III 10th grade,
of Mr. and 1\118. O. C. Turncr. Mnd family, and In Savannah \\lth VISIting Sundo)' with Mrs. Bel- exercises at the Ullh'els1ty of (,n \\eek
_
BUlllllen. ,ft Silent thts weck ut bOlO, there, June 24 lind July 16 was a membel or the boys Basket.
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Blnck, 1\1IS. Onn DClll and fumlly se\'ciol thu Dutton nnd 1\11. and MIS. Miss Balbaro Gllflcth was one 1\11 und MIS Tom JUllln and
Sn\fnnnh Belich Brooklet. vs. St.ntesbOl'o, thele, on ball team t\\O years, rn district
Wuldo Ste\\alt and MISS Vellln dnys lust \\eck. h"'\-ncst Sunders Wele, 1\11. and of the graduates. chlldlen of Dntngelf�eld.., Texns, 1\11'. lind MIS. 1'om Kennedy of June 26 And July 17 Gnme tllne track meet, und IS a member o.r.
Colhns attended the graduutloll Re\ DaVid E Hudson \\1\S In Mrs. Kelly Smith and tllIee chlld- MIS. Rnymond SUlllllJel'lyn lind vlslt.cd 01 lind 1\lIs C. b BohlCl
l\tnnnsses WCIC gucsts Sundny of IS a 00 p.m. the Amerlcun Legl�n PORt 203
exercises fOI Lamar Stewalt FI'I- the annual South Geolgla Metho- len of St I\lul'Ys, Ga. chlldlen, Flolencc llnd ,hm. of Sut.uldllY
. 1\11 nnd Mrs JelT�' Kicklighter The Blooklet. Hecl'oution . lIllI- baseball team Jocl IS a member
dn night at the Lee County High dlst ConfClence at. Valdosta IllSt 1\11 nnd !\11M. Flcd 1\I1Ies ond Swainsbolo spent Wednestlny \\lth J\l/Sgt. 11. B Dollnl, Si , IS tak-
1\11. nnd l\I1s ,Blooks LlIIIICI', IIIUI IHOl,;'lIlIlI begnn Monduy with of the Brlooklet Met.hodlst Church,
Sc�ool, L.esburg. week. MIS. Hudsoll Joined hI. on Fleddle of M.ttel' were Sunday Mr. J N. Sheulou,e. 109 II two \\ee�. Flold TllIlIllIIg 1 MI nnd MI •. Eddie La"'et., Mrs. Ed WYIIII, 11I11Ic1Jl.1 of the Dlook. I. presld.nt of the local Methodl.t
JUniOl Bro\\n of Atlanta is here ThUisday IlIght so they could viSit IlIght sUlllWI' guests of 1\1l's. J A MISS Sylvia PUIII",h spent a fcw CO,l:lse lit TII'�'IS F,leld, lOad U Lunlcl' nnd MIS. H. B. Dol. Ict FJlementary School In charge. Yout.h FellowshIP. and IS treasurer
\\lth "11. and Mrs. Sylvan Motes his pUl'cnts at Calro, Ga. Stc\\alt du),s Illst \\celt III Tampn, Fin,. Ihe Busll1e s \\01111111 s C��� C 1111 nttendcd the funelnl servIces MIS. IIlHlly Ii owe)) " who hns of the Sub.Olsl'tlct MYi' of 8ul.
fOI sevclnl'doys Thc cillidien and I'randchildren Mrs Hcmol Almond and daugh- 1\1t und MIS P L Wc!ls \;�It- of ltl�� DI;Ptlst i\\IISSiollulYI soclet� of theil' lIellhew, Jnke Elhs•.ft. nt. been t.he thud grade teachcr ID ioch Count�
1\1 • d 1\1' Willts Tllyiol of MI nnd l\hs George Ollirf tCI, .Jelln and !\II'S Sulhe Cowalt cd 'lcllltl\'CS lit. Gnnlen City n· ��c JOI;C llYn ,"cg It tit tne lome 0 Henderson nl'othel'S FunCiul Rome =-
_
I nn IS.
,.
of MIllen \ lSI ted Mr. and 1\11·S. A vnnnah) lust \\ cck I I � 0 In Ie 01 mlck
111 Snvllnl1uh Il\st Flldny
U. Mincey nftel nttendmg the fun- MI·s. ,John 0 I,nlll I litiS I Ie- (,lIests of �II Ilnd 1\118 Leon ,Lcu 1\lIs8 Kay Kennedy of ,.'ollelnl of Ohulies TUlnel at St.lltes- tUlllcd to llollston, Texas aftel nlc 1\11 lind 1\118. Btil Hod�enbellY LaudcrdAle, Fin is the guest. thll�bOlO SutuldllY spending II fe\\ \\cL'ks nt hoI' home �Ild chrldlen, Llndn. nllly �Ind week of MIS..JCln' Kickh�hlCll\J1'S Flcd JClnlgll1l nnd Eden· hCle 11111" Suo, nnd 1\11 UI!d I\llfI 1�l\11 1\11 nnd 1\1115 .111ll l\IeColllllckflOld BtshOJl hu\c lelllllled to 1\11 und \\lIS. Cut! Wyn�l lind �oc, nil of Hobbs, New MCXICO, nnd fa !lilly MIlcnt lust weekend inHomelville "ftel' spending scveral (Iuldlcn, Ronnlc, JCII� .Ind .I,anc� _II nnnd 1\11:; Iluioid COWUII nnd
At!' to ulLend graduntlon ex­days
\\Ith 1\11' nlld MI·s. Pum Bls- cI:lldlcn. TIl\cy nlll! 1<1111, of 1\,I�rle ClC�=�I: at the UnlvelSlty of GeOl­hop. They WCI c hel c for the gwd- wllh 1\1l's. BeSSie Smull ,,'el e Tom S \�e, 1 �"I\S, l\�1 ;II�� 1\1J s'B I 1l1- gill 1'holl dHug-htel, 1\IISS enll Mc­ulllion of Kenneth BIshop COWUI t ond dnughteuI, Ann Ilnd ::::�I g�on��, n�f �11:1Il:�\::�k, nl:',II�; 001 mlc�, I ccel\'cd hOI deJ,t1 co ."1MI lind I\lls Cltff 1'hOlllU9 und "'nyc of TWill Clt.y, Gene Gllmes 1\lls HU'''le 1 ee n d dnu ..hte' 1I0me Econolllics .•July 1 shc \\111John of Cllto, spent Sunday With of Syh nnln und Benllle Small
Put..
l,;g � n g I,
begin \\'01 k III Homc Demonstt'll-1\11 find I\lrs F N. Cartel, JI. A lovely showel \\AS given on Thc DHII�' Vncltlon Bible S'hool t.101t wOlk.
.
Kny COltcl Ictulned home With Wednesdu" uftCll100n at the hOllle
IS III sesslo� Ulls\\'cek nt the �i'IISl Miss Cnrlyle ulOiel Icft th�S
them to spend the \\eek of l\hs. 0 R Flnnkhn Ilt Cllto, Bllpt.lst Church Tho sessions ale week fOI Alluntn to cnter t eHele With Ml's' Gladys I\lIl1cl fOI !\fIS R�\y Hendley, \\ho befole held dUlly flom 8 16 to II 16 GCOlglil BIlI\t!st School of NU1S­and nils Emllll\ Oglesby fOI n hCl mUlllIIge \\'IIS !\tISS MargIe Wlt.h the followmg tCllchclS nnd IIlgweek's \I\culton nle 1'011' nnd l\hs l'l'holllllS of Cllto Those flOIll POI- helpels PIIIlCIPIlI I\1IS l1ump 1\11 Ilnd 1\1IS Gl'lId�' Fluke nt­Builcy Wllhul11s, Connic, Debbie, luI wele Mrs F N Caltel, SI, Smith pmllist I\II's W 0 Lee tende'd the giudunt10n eXCIcises or
Who wal emplo,ed for 13 yean a' W••en Barber Shop at the Bulloch lind Glynn of Balnwell, S. C. 11\118. Elncst CHI tel. MIS. Puul Chollslel i\1IS� Key McCormick: Almsll'ong College, Snvonnnh,Count,
Bank Buildin..
1\11 und I\IIS Lon Williams and
I
Sudduth. MIS F ND, Cdal·tel1, ,II , S(JClctHI�, MIS Kent L Giliellwn: tlmt wCle held lit the DeSoto 110'children, nnd MI' ancl Mrs. Lon- nnd Theresa, MIS UI en .. anlCI
tel: Blb'le stolles, Rev Kent L tel Theil son-Ill-In\\, .JCIIY .Jul·llelRODNEY-FAIN nlc WIIiIUIlIS, nil of I\lillen, spent nnddAllnlc Fldcd'iMISpJ E8 �w. Gillenwatel, chnruct.CI stolies, wns onc of the honor gladuates.A ColI••_ Student at Georll. Tea�h"n. Collele Sunday w1th I\h. arid MIS. JIIIl ���8' /rN ��rt! 1;1 , 1:1�;\e ��.a��� 1\h8. W W. Munn andlT. E. Duves; MI��evA��� �II��\,� 1�\,�I����:r��'��Hemy Wllhams. . mothcl of Mrs Hcndlcy and stood NUl'selY depaltmcnt, 1\11�. Hurry flOI1l Vuldost.u The Rev. BrownOollcge s�udcnts home With t�ell In the receiving hne fol' thc show- McCormick� S,upt., MIS EAd Les-
wn� leturncd fOI his second yenl
palcnts ure TClI'Y Sm!t.h and Carl CI' Another glonddnughtel, little tCl anrl.Mrs. Gludy Wolls. Beglnn-
to SCl\'e the Brooklet, New Hope,
Blnck of thc Unrvclslty of Geol-
Thel'esu Cal tel' nnd glcllt-gland. ers, MISS SylvlII Pm'l'lsh, Supt,
Nevils Mcthodist Chmchcs .
gill TClly is t.he son of Dt Roy
. and MISS Mndge Lnnlel, PrlmalY,L. Smith nnd MIS. SmIth, Carl IS dllught.el trtlle Annie �Ied Lalilci J'lls. John 'Vhllxston, Supt., nnd !\I iss Inez Fluke, duught(ll ofthe SOli of Mr. und I\lts. Clarencc sel\'ed as napk1ll gllls .. Thcy w.elo MISS Barbarn Shuw, Jumora, Mrs 1\11 lind I\1I'S GIl\dy Fluke, an RNBrllck. Johnme Parrish, son of dressed alikc III whlte nct ovel James E. McCn1l, Intermedlntes, III t.he AIr FOI'ce, Is now at. TravisMr ... ond MIS. J. E. Parrish, of
MI8. W. K. Jones, SUllt. and&Mls. Flold tOI twa woeks.IHftfl- Geurgia "rouege .'\(1 Don
:_F;_._:C::":,R:.:o:z:.:le::,r:_;,::h:.n:::d::;w:.;o::I·::.k_f:.:o::,r_;b:,:o:::y::.••:.:,_._A:,:.:_t.:,t.::,he:....:,II:::I.:,:e::,ti:::n:.g_;o:;'....:;ti:,:le_::K::.h::.\a=..n..I•..:..===::::..:::.:....
_
IIp,rl(a bf Emory Univeratty, lion
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks. at mtervals. Thc)
. Sunday spend tho day' visitol's losebud cOlSngcs,
Portal
OUR MOT TO
We Need Your Head
In Our Business
The Collegiate Barber Sho'p
WIllIAM G. 'CONE
OWNER
C. P. CLAXTON
OPERATOR
JERRY ANDERSON
lite .on of the I••• Penton Anderaon, who we ali loved .0 well
.acI Tin, Cone .lto will me.t 'ou with a 1m lie on Saturday
REMEMBER. '''YOUR HEAD IS AYWAYS'APPRECIA'FED
IN OUR BUSINESS
•
...". 'I • ,
.....,...... r.-_'lf- - ... �.I""
Tht Collegiate" Barber SlIo,"
liME lisTID ·••·D
FIEILD iPR.WEN ••
:'I�:�: SS650 320 17 6( � "/16%
_
�""::-_DIXI!
335% ....00 670 12•• r� DIXIE is your
cheape.' lourc. 0' J
lolld nitro••n.
'tIC., 0'. for ,0mpOtllOn only. ond or. not
Int.nd.d 01 quolol,onl
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
Gives your corn two big shots of nitrate nitro·
gen growpower.
BARREL #1: STARTS FASTI You get an
immediate supply of quickest.acting nitrate
nitrogen for fast growth gains.
BARREL #2 KIIPS CORN GROWING to pro­
fit'packed maturity with a longer·lasting and
steady supply of nitrogen as it changes to the
nitrate form.
Dlmj':'
Thls is the way to make moneyl Lilliston Peanut Equipment harvests your crop in days, gets the
peanuts to market before bad weather sets in. Labor costs are cut as much as 80% - just two men
do the job. LiIliston cleaJS the way for other plantings, too, from two to four months earlier - cash
in the bank Instead of nuts on the ground. You just can't lose with Lilliston!
HOKE: •• BRUNION, Inc.
Ia.t Main St.
Mlaed,,_ DIXIE ". BIGGEST YIELDSrertlllze.. Nltro"n .nd PROFITS I
GET TH! SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOUR
MIXED FERnLiZER DEALER TODAY. Por gr.ates. r••um., userecomm.nd.d amoun".
Stat••b.ro, Georgi.Th. world.'amoul tllllllo" '.onul Combln.
" fac.t\\lud a. th. fln.st, most .-od.rn
MCtdIlne ..,., bull' for !*IflU' ho""s!ln,,.
Pic'" all type. of cur.d or •• ml-cu,.d p.o.
"uh _ pkh, d.ons, "."''' bog. ft. ..... In
OM ""ooth, contlnuou. optorotlon.
(Th. rUIIII.d l.lIIlta" Shoh,. Wlndrowl'
l.ave. a 100", fluffy, utllf.nn wIndrow -
p.onufl ehy In _ ",otter of doya. All vItot
partl 0'. machln.d f,om t.",p.red I'HI.
1t', on the lob - y!HIf aO.' year - with a
",Ihlmu", of molnt.nance. .OUTHERN NITROGEN CO., Inc
P. O. Box 246 Sav.nnah, G••
TH'Half·Pintsl�i�' BY CITY OAIRYCo.
Our fresh coff.e c....m
will give your Jav. that
extra aomethlng. Trr
.om. today.
:::::::: It:: ttl:::: :SZ:: ::::lInlili
..
��;��I���: ��. -(I' 'H, / [)tl I..f HONI 1 }}I)
NOW YOU 'CAN
the ·Southls Own
Double Barreled
DIXIE
NIJROGEN
From
Statesboro
. SHEPPARD
WAREHOUSE No.2
•
Here's All You Do
.EE YOUR LOCAL FERTILIZER DEALER OR
MANUFACTURER.
1
PLACE YOUR O�DER
'H� wlll·.rr.n.. for you to pick up.
Minimum Load· • ·5 Ton.
OPEN 8 a. m. • 5 p.. m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
FAST, ALL·WEATHER I;OADINGI
Y.u M.y AI•• �Ick Up •••
'round .... Clock • 7. Day•• week at
.... SoUTHERN NITROGIEI!I CO. PLANT
HlghW.y 21 ..v......
CA.LL BEFORE S P. M. IF YOU PLAN TO LOAD AT NIGHT
QUANTITY
RICfHTS
RESERVED
itulloth �tmt�
_ ..
"'SE�VING -BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AC!RICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPO�TUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE\scl\oo: ��.�:�,'tGeor'\�e1!:i�t. . �n_.
...
'OF,FICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1958' PRICE TEN CENTS\.
TODAV'S BIGGEST MEAT VALUI
HORMEL HAM
99.IADY TO IAT 3 ..LISALL MIAT _' NITWTNO WAITI -, Peanut ReferendumIn 'Bulloch County ITenthAnniversary' I
Of Recreation'RICU GOOD th'lI 1.'11,11." JIIIM 14th.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
1·Lb Can
Vac Pak
,
I I; ,
1/,11
/1 I
Limit On. With
".00 or Mor. Food Or".r
DIXII DARLING
Mayonnaise
2. J:S 99;
ARGO SLI. or HVS. CLING
PEACHES�!' 99�
DETERGENT - WHITE or BLUE
ARROW 2atPk••
DELICIOUS ORANGI PIKO
TEA .ANCYA$TOR
U S. No. 1 -Golden Bantam
CORN
Co.... r Cleaned
Ears Generously
with Butter or
Morgarlne. Cook
30 to 40 Minutes
Over Hot Chcrccct.
IAKI·RITI
Shortening
3 ��n 59"
HICKORY SWEET GRADE "A"
FANCY SLICED BACON �.
99�
PINKY PIG WHOLE HOG
PORK SAUSAGE LII.
Robbin. New All M... \
Mld,et Bologna
-
I�. 49c
Horm.1 .. SlIc."
8 0•. Pk••
69cBaked Ham
OSCAR MEVER SANDWICH SPREAD or
LIVER SAUSAGE � ..... 69-'....
IN READY TO SERVE GLASS
SHRIMP COCKTAil ... -29-
H.,...et • 8onele.. anlll Sliced
.. Lb. N••B-aked Picnic �49
MADE FROM ROUND STEAK
STEAKETTES ......' ,., ChItDeer CMk", �.
49;
II"(Moke ...... TIolck _.... a..... ' ... n Like StlOkl
VISIT WINN-OIXII'S THICK ST....K DI'ARTMINT.SELICT YOUR .AVORITE CUT AND II
SURI O' THI IUJI
SUPERBRAND
Ice Cream Cloverleaf or Parkerhouse Frozen RollsFROZEN RITE 39:
Tennis inltructlon 'wlll be otter.ed to boy••nd IIlrl••nd .tudeDt.who Ire 12 yean oN or olclv.CI..... Will be Iaullht e.o". teadl,. tnroUlfhout the lummer &Dd.interelted students may reataaerat anytime at the Fair Road Cen­ter tor the next coune. The 1Il­
str��Jol} Is free.
Pkg.
of 24
ALL
FLAVORS
Plans tor Day Campi"&, are hOW
being formulated and will be ""­
bounced shortly. The cam,P piauthis year will be on an expenmea ..Ial basis to determine the ....
needs for such � program aDd will
be a full time part of the prOllt"'mIn 1969. This pha.e of the p'_mwill feature limited crafta, boat.
ing, fishing and competitive ac­tlvitl ... The camp pro_m will be
made peetble throulb the coopera­tion of the Robbins Packinll Co.
L,IFE SAVING' CLASSES
112 Gal
Carton
Penons Interested In ennllla,In the Junior and the Se.llorLife Saving dauB. should p.....regiater at the Fair Road Center.
ROIIIstration will be Iaken b,phone or in person. These clauee
are Iaullht �s the demaDd Ia madeby registrants. A newel... beclaaeach time there la an enroll...,of 20 students.
All Sweet
M . I-Lb29�argonne Qt"
Superbrand Kraft Swiss
M . I-Lb. 19� V I 2 Lb 89�argonne Qt". 'e veeta Loaf
Sliced Cheese
Caraway
Kroft Crocker Barrel �ellaw Kraft Swiss
"�:.' 6S' su Cheese ::: 3S¢,
Kendal Frozen
$100LEMONADE 10 Cons
Par Ken Frozen
$100LIMEADE 10 Cons
Marton Large Size Frozen
2 $100FRIUT PIES Fo.
Taste-O-Seo Frozen
I-Lb. $100PERCH FILLET 3 Pkg.
DAY CAMPiNG
Blue Dot Granulated New Blu'l- . Condensed Suds All Veg.'able Pur. Whit•
REDEEM YOUR
DUZ IVORY SNOW CHEER DASH CRISCO SNOWDRIFT
PROCTOR & GAMBLE. COUPONS
AT WINN-DIXIE
Lorge 35� l.g•. 35� Gt. 83� Lgo. 33� ;�.77j Homo L'dry $459 I·Lb 35� 3·Lb 95¢ I·Lb. 3PSOAP Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Size Can Can, ConCAMAY
3 :: 2'� 2 ::: �29� FLnAK°E'S New Pink Condensed Suds North�rn Golden Smokeless FryingDREFT DASH TISSUE FLUFFO WESSON OILLiquid Large
3 Reg. 27f Pint 37'JOY 39' -TIDE Rolls Bot,
This year (or �he first time, the
Department has a Twirling In- MISS ALMA HOPPER ATTENDatruetor on t�.e .laff. Students In- ASSOCIATION MEETINGtereeted hi ttiese lellons should
contact the Recreation Depart. Min Alma Hopper of the GeOr.­
ment lor Information, The In.true- g1a Dep.rtment of Labor left Bat­
tor is an expert and haa given tn- urday to attend the .6th ADllul
,meeting of the Intamatlonal AuG­etruetlene at Borne of the leading ciation of Penonnet In Emplol­Universities In the South. The ment Seeurlly which I. bel... heldcourse runs 12 &essions and the in PhUadelphia, Penn, June 16 ..1L.
